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REV. J. W. H. MILNE, M. A., 
Minister of the Glebe Chnrch. n7
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THE GLEBE CHURCH, OTTAWA.
(Rev. J. W. H. Milne, M. A. Pastor.)

Opened for public worship by Rev. W. T. Herridge, D.D., on 
;th May, 1905
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THE DOWD

MILLING CO.
(LIMITED)

Founded 1818 Incorp'd 1822UPPER CANADA 
TRACT SOCIETY THE QUEBEC 

BANK.
Capital Authorized $3,000,000 
Capital Paid-up .. 2,500,000

1,000,000
JOHN KNOX: Manufacturers of the following 

brands of Flour :Rest
MIS IDEA» AND IDEA VS.
Rev. Jas. Stalker, D.D. 35c. Cosmos Patent, Patent 

Hungarian, Lily and 
High Loaf.

Royal Sealed Rolled 
Cats and Oatmeal.

John Breakey, Esq,. President. John T. Ross, Esq., Vice-President. 
Gaspard Lemoine W. A. Marsh Vesey Boswell Hdson Fitch

Thos. McDougall, General Manager.JOHN KNOX
By A. Teylor Innés. 35c. •

Quebec St. Peter St. Thetford Mines, Que. St. George, Beauce, Que. 
“ Upper Town Black Like, Que. (Sub-agcy) Victonaville, Que. 
“ St. Roch Toronto, Ont. St. Henry, Que

Montreal St. lamea St. Three Rivera, Que. Shawenegan Falls, Que.
" St. Catherine E. Pembroke, Ont. St. Romauld, Que. 

Ottawa, Ont. Thorold, Ont. Sturgeon Falls, Ont
Agints—Lcndon, England, dank of Scotland. New York, U.S.A. 

Agents1 Bank of British North America, Hanover National bank. Bos
ton, National Bank of the Republic.

MILLS ; Pakanham. Ont., and 
Quyon Que

Cf Piers Winnipeg, Pen, 
PakenLam. tnt. Sentit» 
ane Qu.cn, Cue.

OT » OF LE r 141 Well 
Ington st.

Life of John Knox.
By Rev. Thos. McCrea, D.D.

70c.

Upper Canada Tract Society
PHONE HOS.ica YongcSt, Toronto.
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Opoa JUt Summer.
Otta.-R Business 
College.

DEATHS
At hie late residence (AltMore), 

Woodstock, Oil!., on WeUn«*sda.r. 
May 8. 1WH. the lion. James Suther
land, Minister of Public Works for 
Canada, lu hie fittth year.

At Plnvhrr ('reek. Alberta, on 
April 11, lOUTi, Joan Mi'I^-au. wife 
of Mr. W. T. Smith, and daughter 
of the late T. A MvLvim, Calgary, 
and granddaughter of the late Chief 
Justice M>I.. ,in. Toronto.

At the manne, Aurhterinurkty. 
Scotland, on April 0, lrt«. the Rer. 
U. N. Hogg. M A., minister of the 
parish, In his third year.

*n Beckwith, April IN, ronald 
Htewart, aged 72 years.

At 000 Kldcan Ht., on Saturday 
morning, April »th. iftuo. Alex 
finder Harvey Taylor, Appraiser of 
Customs, In his With year.

At Htouffvllle, Ont., on Tuesday 
morning, April 2Rth. IIWI, Donald 
H. McLean, formerly of Toronto 
and Wood ville, aged 46

MRRRIRQEB
At Orillia, on April nth, limn, by 

the Rev. Dr. dray, Mrs. Sarah 
tireeu, of Orillia, to Mr. James 
Dunlop, of Warminster.

On April 86th, limn, at the real 
deuce of the bride’s parents, by the 
Hit. Wylie C. Clark, B.D., Andrew 
Jackson Hartung, of Haines, Baker 
County, Oregon, to Km ma Beatrice, 
daughter of William C. Y(,..ng, of

«•WOTifisssraiissflsmamufacura i

Cook’s
Friend

BakinQ Powder

I SINKS Class Cl., ’JUIN.
Memorial Windows| Our situation—directly opposite 

Parliament Hill—ia an ideal place 
to conduct a summer ctsool. Our 
rooms are large, bright ami cool. 
Get ready now for the splendid 
positions tk.t always await 
graduates.

For further information, write

AND

Art Stained Glass
Ram rda*a Standard 

Bald Everywdare i For Churches, Pub lie
Buildings and Dwellings.

Glass Tiling a Specialty.
R. A. McCORMICK ; »«-»» Adel.ld.SL E , Toronto

Ghemiat and Druffilat Phone Main 5008.
ACCURACY AND PURITY.

71 Sparks Sl.,Ollawi,
PHONE 159.

W. B. QOWUMa. MMm'.
174 Wellington St., Ottawa.

St InrgiM’s College
TORONTO.JlH HMCKfiCl.Presentation Addresses j

Designed a nil Engrossed by

A. H. Howard, R.C.A.
82 King St. East., Toronto.

A Residential ial' Day School 
for Olds.Manufacturers of the

Arctic Refrigerators Only IMektn at tke hlgl.ii 
Academie and Professional standing 
employed.

165 Queen St, East,
TORONTOTel 478.Ulg

see *RB. ago. DIBK30JV,
Lady BHaelyal

«KO. DICKSON, if.A., Director.

IQuebec.
At Knox Cburvh. Iroquois, on 

April 27th, by Rev. J. M. Mac- 
alleter, father of the bride, a nutated 
by Rev. Dr. Wardropc and Rov.
Dr. CamplN'II, Vrstlla Nalmnltb 

•1er, of Iroquois, to lx>gtr 
Mimes Mavdounvll, son of the Intv 
D. J. Macdonncll, of Toronto.

On Wednesday. April 26th, 1606, 
at Calumet, Que., by the Rev. A.
Lee, B.A., father of the bride
groom, assisted by the Rev. A. C.
Ascah, the Rev. II. Htuart Lev. It.
A. , of Orand’-Mere, Quebec, to Miss 
Helens Edna Wlllmnn, daughter of 
Edward Wlllmnn. Req., of Calumet,

On April 2fith, lWti. by the Rev.
Dr. O. D. Ray ne. at Pembroke,
Ont., Jeanett Hmall (Nettle), younger 
daughter of Mr. Alexander Millar, 
to Mr. F. Judd Kennedy. Toronto.

At Ht. Andrew's Church. Lindsay,
on April 2fitb, by the Rer. James | ______
Wallace, M.A.. M.D . assisted by 
the Rev. Geo. R. Welch. It.A.. Jean 
ltehcn-a Gross to Alfred Joseph 
Mat thews, of Brantford.

At the PreMiyterlan Chnreb. Elm- 
vale. on April 12th, M. by the 
Iter. O. J. Maekny. Hnsle. seennd 
daughter of Mrs. Agnes Ritchie, to 
Mr W. C. Wall*, of Rlmrale

At the realdenee of the bride’s 
brother. Elm Grove Farm. Altdou 
Township, by the Rev. Geo. Grant.
B. A., I.P.H . assisted by the Rev.
Hugh Mntlileson. LL.lt.. on April 
24th. limit. Miss Fanny Rutherford 
to Mr. Hlanley Tot»ps

Eatmbllaked 1873 
RONBIGN YOUR

Dressed Hois
SutfeSrïoPou,try S. Owen & Co., 

D. Gunn, Bros.
A GO.

ST. ANDREW’S 
COLLEGE

It BANK ET. eiTAWAMactsit

TORONTO.MERCHANT TAILORS,
Is ootsd tor rspalrlng, cleaning, 

d/slng, turning and pressing. 
GENTLEMEN'S OWN MATERIAL 

MAD! UP.

A PRESBYTERIAN RESIDENTIAL 
AND DAY SCHOOL FOR BOYS.

Upper and Lower School.Pork Packers and Commis»;oa 
Merchants,

07-80 Front St.. Bant. 
TORO.\ TO.

Separate Residence for Jnalera

REV. D. BBUC1 MACDONALD. 
If.A., Principal.■

To Sunday Schools
Bishop StnehiD School

FOR GIRLS.
We have just opened np a fresh 

supply of Sunday School Books from 
best English publishers.

Seeks seal oa approval, lew eel 
prices gwaraalewl.

For S tlsfactory

PHOTOS President—The Lord Bishop of 
Toronto.

Preparation for the Universities 
sad all Elementary work.

Apply tor Calendar to 
MIBB ACRES, Lady PrlaelpaL

Patronize

ut we. mum « ce.rue Jarvis Studio
rakllMMn. MllrinOTTAWU. School of

Practical Science
TORONTO.

BETABLiaaRP

74-78 ST. CATHERINE ST, 

MONTRE XL.GREGG (8l GREGG
ARCHITECT».

M KINO STREET WEST, BARNES

WRITING HUD
The Faculty of Applied Science 

and Engineering of the University 
of Toronto.

Deportments of Instruction.
1 Civil Engineering. 2 Mining En

gineering. 3 Mechanical and 
Electrical Engineering. 4 

Architecture. $ Analy
tical and Applied 

Chemistry.
Laboratories.

1 Chemical, a Assaying. 1 Milling. 
4 Steam. $ Meteorological.

6 Electrical. 7 Testing.
Calendar with full information 

may be had on application.
A. T. LA1NG, Registrar.

TORONTO.
Members of Ontario Association 

of Architecte.
Church Brama Work

Kagle and Rail Lecterns, Alter 
Vases, Kwers, Candlesticks, Altar 
Lesks, Crosses, Vesper Lighte, Alter 
Rails. Ktc. Chandelier and ties

Chadwick Brothers,
Hiirccaeor to J. A. Chadwick. 

MANUFACTURERS

AND

J. W. if. Watts, R.e n. Tit im SEMIS
ARCHITECT,

tt Sputa 8L, Ottawa. or

kiss IM to ISO King WlULm KLW. H. THICKE
EMBOSSER AND ENGRAVER.

4t Bull 8t, OUum. 
VWdee Oam. ProeapEy Printed

Mmmllt.m Omt.

we ik resumes nr 
fsMcsrresHMcaa.

The Barber 4 Bills Ce. J. R. Carlisle & WilsonJbls. Hope <8t Sons.
STATION EUE, BOOKSELLER» 

BOOKBINDERS AND JOS 
PRINTERS.

STAINED 
GLASS WORKS 

BF.LFAST, - IRELAND
MEMORIAL WINDOWS 
A SPECIALTY. . ,

LIMITED,

U. «, 47, « B„ 1L, 

TORONTO.

J. YOUNG.
The Leadlmg UmdaHak rSC. f.l,

K M, tale ec, Ottawa.
tt, tt. 48. 47 •WTaaaa BSree*. Teewls.

Talephoaa 6TB
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NOTE AND COMMENT. Queen'» University authorities do not 
know whether that institution will come 
under the terms of Andrew Carnegie's 
fund for aged and retired professors. The 
charter calls for the majority of the 
trustees being Presbyterian. The trust
ees will not do anything until the details 
of the 1>enefa<*ion are announced.

A recent letter shows that the Her. 
Dr. John O. Paton was full of enthusiasm 
and hard work. He had been visiting the 
congregations in a Victoria Presbytery, and 
seemed perfectly happy in his eighty-first 
year, travelling far and near, and address
ing meetings every Sunday, with several 
during the week.

One hundred and eight police stations 
have been closed in Ireland during the past

duct ions of the Constabulary have taken 
place are Derry, Antrim and Down.

The only counties in which no re-

The peasants of Donegal make carpets 
by hand in exactly the same way as the 
famous carpets of Persia are woven. In 
Windsor Castle is an all-wool carpe'., of 
soft green colour, that was made entirely 
hy women and girl Donegal peasant'.

A Turkish medical savant has discover
ed a new remedy for all diaeaees. He 
got his Idea from the fact that if a ner- 
son is verv tired and changes his clothes 
he is refreshed. Following this np. he 
lias worked out a beautiful theory by 
which you can get rid of any illness hy 
frenuent changes of clothes of «necial 
make adapted for each illness. He Is 
prohnhlv in league with some ambitious 
merchant tailor. '

A Tondon Times corresoondent in Cer- 
Inn tells of a great temperance movement 
there. Writing pf the revenue, he savs 
there is one item of it which does not 
share in the general advance, that receiv- 
ed from intoxicating liquors. The offi
cially anticipated falling off for this year 
is 1.000.000 rupees. This is due. It Is 
stated, to a great change in the drink
ing habits of the people, caused hy a re
markable temperance movement which 
has reached all classes. The holders of 
the liquor selling monopoly ere complain
ing to the government that they will no* 
be able to pay their fees. There can be 
no sympathy with them, as they have 
grown rich in the past by me impoverish
ment of the people.

There Is a belief in United rree Church 
circles in Edinburgh that Pr. Alexander 
Whvte, although full of vigour. Intends 
in two venrs* time to retire altogether from 
the nreaching as well as the pastoral work 
of the ministry, and to devote himself ab
solutely to literature.

In Berlin md other Orman cities. It 
is announced, the Boman Chnroh is or
ra nir.ing social associations to whhee 
dances onlv Boman Caitholics will he ad
mitted. The reason given for this is that 
through meeting ‘Protestante at public 
halls and dances many Catholic young 
people are led into too close acunaint- 
anee with Protestants, often resulting in 
marriage, and that they are thua lost to 
the Boman Church.

The American Baptist Year Book for 
1005 gives the grand total of Bantists in the 
world as 8.446.060. which is 106.064 more 
than were reported the year before. The 
total for 1005 is made un as follows: — 
North America. 447.577: South America, 
il 56: Europe. 826.661: Asia. 1.17,777; Africa, 
10.176; Australasia, 21,013.

It is a common annot ncement at funerals 
"Flowers respectfully d>'dined/* but it cer
tainly is a most unexpected innovation to 
find fas was done here list week) the in
timation on a wedding invtation "No pre
sents received”; and yet we know many 
who regard the custom of wedding presents 
as just an indirect form of begging, and 
one which imposes upon friends of the 
"happv couple” a burden which they are 
often ill able to hear. It might be well 
for all concerned if the custom were ab
olished. as well as the present-giving at 
certain anniversaries. Good wishes should 
not require to he accompanied by anything 
beyond the expression to make them sin-

Dr. Chalmers asked a woman to trv to 
"ive half a crown f2s. 6d.) a year to the 
Sustentation Fund of her chnrch. "Na. 
nn. minister. T simply eonldna dae it 

small income." 'Well,” said

It Is
difficnlt to realise that this great city of 
half a million inhabitants, the capital of a 
Federated Commonwealth, with a million- 
pound Parliament House and a variety of 
other splendid public buildings, has grown 
out of the gum-tree forest on the banks 
of the Yarra within living memory.

Melbourne is seventy years old.

ont o’ mv 
the Dr., "will re trr to give a penny a 
week?” "Oh. ave. that's easily done, onv 
poor body could dae that mveh.” Tt 
takes some reflection on the par. of many 
peonle to understand "the power of lit- 
ties” given systematically.

Mr. Charles M. TTava. second vice-presi
dent and general manager of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific, informed a gathering of 
voung men in Montreal on Saturday that 
it would take five hundred men three years 
to produce enough crossties to lay the 
Grand Trunk Pacific, and when the new 
road was cnmnleted it would add 20.000 
regular workers to the railway employees 
of the Dominion.

Between three and four thousand teams
ters are on strike in Chicago, and the num
ber is atendilv growing. The Employers' 
Association have issued a statement declar
ing that thev are tired of slavery such as 
thev had endured from labor unions in the 
past, and are determined to have the citv 
made an 'onen shop.* Dirge bodies of 
strikebreakers have arrived in the citv, 
and serious rioting has resulted. Aa a re
sult the non-union driver* have been arm
ed with loaded rifles. Tt is feared that the 
firht will cause one ot the greatest indus
trial upheavals in the history of the city.

Preshvterian missionaries report that In 
Japan Buddhism is atndving and adopt
ing Christian methods—that they are 
forming young men'a associations, estab
lishing great schools, inviting Christians, 
and even missionaries, to lecture to ths 
students. The aim is to capture the sec
ret and the power of the Chrir.ti.iua, and 
to adapt and graft on to their own phil- 
osonhv that which will revivify it and 
fit it for usefulness and power under the 
new conditions which it must face. A 
similar movement haa been taking place 
in India, though not on so large a scale 
or with so aggressive a spirit. The Bra- 
mo-Romaj. and similar organisations, 
have the same motive behind them, and 
they all indicate that the leaven of Gospel 
truth is working far beyond the immed
iate hounds of the mission. The whole 
outlook is full of promise.

A report on United States forestry claims 
that never before was forest destruction so 
ranid ns at present and predicts a prolong
ed lumber famine for the people of the 
United States unless the universal tree
cutting stops and there is a cessation from 
present lumbering industries. One cause 
for continual forest cutting is the great 
need for pulp timber, and the American 
tree must furnish this great paper making 
supply because of the protective duty on 
lumber.

The North field summer conferences open 
with » student gathering for young men 
(June 30 to July 9), for the purpose of 
deepening the spiritual life in American 
colleges and training students to lead in 
organised religious work. Tt is followed 
immediately by s îwrallel gathering for 
young women (July 11 to 30), which aims 
to do for young women what the Student 
Conference does for young men. Two 
days later (July 22 to 30), the only purely 
technical school for Sunday-school work
ers in America begins its second annual 
session. At the same time (July 24 to 
81), the Women's Boards of Foreign Mis
sions of the United States and Canada hold 
an interdenominational gathering for the 
study of missions and the training of mis
sion leaders. Li m than a week after they 
close, the General Conference of Christian 
workers (Aug. 4 lo 20) will bring together 
teachers and preachers from all pa»!» of 
the globe. Tills conference will be fol
lowed, as in formers years, by a series of 
Post-conference Addresses, lasting this year 
until Sept. 15. A few of the speakers al
ready secured are: Rev. Endicott Peabody, 
Rev. O. Campbell Morgan, John R. Mott, 
John Willis Baer. Robert E. Speer. Pre- 
liendnry Webb-Peploe. Rev. Prof. James 
Denney. D.D., Rev. A. T. Pierson, D.D., 
Principal R. A. Falconer, and Rev. John
ston Ross,

The Rev. John Robertson, of the City 
Temple, Glasgow, is seeking admission Into 
the Presbyterian Church of America. Mr. 
Robertson began life in the Established 
Church of Scotland, he became a minister 
in the Free Church, he succeeded the Rev. 
John McNeill in Edinburgh, then went to 
the Gorbale. Glasgow. He left the Free 
Church for the Baptist Church. Then he 
became a kind of ecclesiastical Free Lance, 
and now he is seeking admission to the 
Presbyterian Church of America. His 
restless career recalls the classic Gorbale 
story’ of the dying wife to her husband:-* 
"Noo, John, ye’ll promise to bury me in 
Stra’ven. I'll no* lie in the Gorhsls if 
ye'll bury me there.” To which dying re
quest John replied. "WeeI, wife. I'll no* 
ran promise ye juist that, hut well first 
pit yet in the Gorbale, and if ye’ll no’ rest 
there, syne we’ll bury ye in Star'ven." 
Mr. Roberteon did not rest in the Gorbale. 
Perhaps the Presbyterian Church of Am
erica will be his Stra'ven or haven of rest,

A novel way of illustrating a sermon was 
introduced in Kingekettle U. C. Church, 
Fifeehire. on Sunday, the 16th «(It. The 
preacher, Mr. T. Pratt, an artist, had can
vas. palette, and brushes in the pulpit, 
and during hia discourse gave illustration 
of hie idea* hy painting figures and scenes. 
The painting was done with lightning rap
idity. and was closely followed by the con
gregation. who seemed to appreciate the 
novel method of emphasising a sermon.

There is a movement on foot to bring 
to America the Ixnly of Poeohontiis, the 
daughter of Powhatan, who after her

in England. Her grave has been kept 
in repair through all these centuries, but 
the movement to give her bones their 
final resting place on Jamestown Island, 
which has been started by influential 
Virginians, is said to be seconded by 

prominent people on the other side of 
the water,

iage with John Rolfe. lived and died
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quest ieiw simply fur our ment ad eaer- 
cine. He meant to |ntiie our hourte, to 
irtir our wml* that we limy feel our hick 
of love, tJiat He nmy Iweok tlie hand 
eruM of iirmwl formalism, ami bend uw 
to lowly iK-nate-nee :it «air Flatlwr’e tflir-me.

The readme-» with which tihe ItiaiUee 
diqwwew of our I/w-l'-i question shows 
that a man may have deal idea of 
whet m |khiihit mi trwtmu-thnm between 
nmn a ml man, whi’e he luw no deep in- 
•iglit intv the rdetiendhip of the aoul to 
Gwl. Simon ie compelled to confess tl.at 
a creditor who frankly forgives 
fortunate debtor in a man of a generous 
di'iq mail ion; and that the gratitude of 
men to their lienefavton* almutd lie in 
proportion to hle«-mgn received; but he 
does not realize that we all eland on the 
same ground of imlobtettmw* to C3.*d. 
ami that our love to the Higlwst de|«einl* 
upon our large or small concept ion of 
divine mercy. He is equal to a question 
of moraliitv, a matter of lnimnn dutv; 
but he lacks the loving sympathy which 
gives insight into ^«irihual experience. 
So it w often with in. Wehav* exarmw-d 
well the duty of man to man in business, 
wxioty ami pvTitH*. We believe m fair
ness. honor awl gratitude. And these 
are good tilings to believe in: but we 
need a deeper sense of our rewponniihil- 
ity lo frod, the need of pardon, the of
fer of divine love. We mav he informed 
in many things awl vet ncgled the rWp- 
er life of tin* «toul. These are tlhe things 
that our Tx>rd wou’d force uqion our nt- 
ten! ion. He. the greatest preacher, who 
speaka to ih of righteousness, tenner- 
awe and judgment to come, awl lringi 
promisp of i»nnlon awl eternal life.

The distinctive *vm that .f«uu-« make* 
for Himself iw that "Tie Son of Man has 
power on earth to forgive sms.” 'Pris 
wimble contains fi'ie < wiwdesnentatruth 
that we all need forgiveness, the cold- 
heaHed. re»ne«-ta4»le rmver, as weM as the 
lwoVen-henrteil. penitent uLmer. So *kt 
as the creed is eow'erned thi* i« * fun
damental. familiar truth; but we need 
a nr»re vivid realization of H. Tier»» i* 
an eternal law of righteousness from 
which we hare wnmlered : an Rtemvil Fa
ther whom we Iwve fiend. We esn 
not by any act of our own blot out the 
inr email »le past or m>do tv,e effect* of 
wilful transgression. From this point of 
v*ew the law is mA an automat* tnn- 

Vhine, a mere course of nature; it is the 
expression of wil. the revelation of Hod’s 
hatred aga in#* idn. 
lsought into harmony with t'd* law we 
must, be reconciled to Gwl tlvmugh re
ceiving a full and free forgive new. Here 
we all -taml on the same platform. The 
respect a# ile as well as the ndgar; list 
<»refill moralist n« web ns the <wre!ess 
jcdligute; the self satisfied formalist as 
well as the Imikcoh-wtol penitent. We 
«lo mrt, in styrng thii, wadi to dejcecvite 
inor.ility, cdmiiti.on. or anv refining ir.- 
flueme; we merely < ntewl tlxat the re- 
quiremcn U of <levine law go iieynnd the 
wirfa*» and deal wit#1 th.« nimnst life 
of man. We do not nece«airly dewnse

* merely nr 
o thought

as sometliing width 1 ’ 
mostly- to the outer 
ttluvt goodness wns a elaviah respect for 

mm'noninU ‘dv

A MEDITATION; LUKE VII., 47.
The Forgiveness of Sine.

By Prof. W. 0. Jordan, D.D.
The*ie are the rinsing words of a brief 

but powerful discourse: a discourse which 
xras, at the same time, an instructive par
able. and an unanswerable argument. A 

bad come to our Lord 
desiring to show her new-born love, soon 
she drew noon hei-olf that silent eritiri«m 
which is shsmer than renmaehfnl words 
and the Saviour manifests his mnnlv ten
derness and shields her from further tor
ment hv Uttering in her defense this vigor
ous vindication Tn doing so He t»n* 
,nok,n ™K -'KicK will for -v,r taK 
cheer and comfort »o the brokenhearted 
-inner. We mn-t s11 cmect entici-m. n 
j. rn donht a eood thine that our life 
„tvmld have to hear the consent, evsmi- 
nstion of other.: hut there will he tone* 
when we shall he n.Umdred snd ♦»>»? 
when we are not in a mood »o hear thw 
murmur of di-anumhation. We know h- t 
WP are sorrv for onr wrone d«tn<r. and that 

earnest longing after goodness : 
uroihlr in K.nfll.

tradition nisi purity a 
Hornuit c of religious . etswnw>n ie*. 
smlh mru He nwM make kimwxv. even 
in a way that mav seem eemmlionoil. the 
great truth tliat religion is of the spirit. 
Redemptir*n is the emaneipntVon and puri
fying of 4pte inward man. Tim* He ad- 
doesnes Himself not to weed* and ac
tions». which are often clever «leeeptious— 
did Tie not dare to call tfliese men hypo
crite*. a<'t<irsl’-—but to the real life, the 
life of the soul. Hence thev most snms- 
time* have felt that His pier'-ing 
senrehed the very depths <*f their being.

To

nenitent woman

X\lien we stand in the presence of our 
fellow men we do not say *11 that we 
think. We give so mn<h as we think 
pleasant or convenient. If is g'wd then, 
to rememW that we are ever in the 

of One who know* the secret 
As we observe

p reduce
wnrting of our hearts, 
the pawing cinirmstances of our life, n* 
we rea<l the wonls rtf divine truth, f-T 
listen to the strong spoken word, we 
•omethue* realize tltuit Hod h» ig«caking 
in our fbisiglVU*. responding to onr in
ward ouest ions and eomnlnjnts. Tn the 
aheolute «en»e. then, this swyet world 
of thonglif is not all onr own Tt would 
lie s barren wn<td if we were left to our- 

Tlie strie of our Lori's

and vet we are
an argument in our own defence^

mav look to onr Tord *• onr defendor: 
th.n w. m»v K«ir Hi. ctm.Hi- ™tt' Fnt.- 
into mn fn-t icrt crm.rK-l«« «

criticism and unmet eondemnstton.
baHt of sllentlv hiddns^We all have * ., « . .

.nn»K-r. Tt.... «ri""- •l”"''
met In .wh nlrnir. .Inrtli"- wl..n tl-n 
T.nH i. nnnnnt »m. "''nr -11 1-nn.n.nn

This msn -nobs wWMn himself.

selves in it. 
teaching imf>l*es that Hod come» to us in 
that sacred sanctuary where we flee from 
the world, and stand atone with self; 
even there we must look up and say, 
"Thou Hod west me.”he withdrew. e« it were into the inner ..n- 

rtuerv nf hi. own hein», nnd therr hrld 
hie nrivete ennferenre ehont that wh-rh 

ing in the world about him. We 
when we are in eom-

A\"hat our Lord did in this case was to 
lead Simon to answer Vimself This was 
done gently and skilfully. He did not 
turn suddenly upon him and denoun-e 
him in terrilde language ns n cold-heart
ed hypocrite. He did not smite him ab
ruptly wrtti slmrp, iixlignent repmache*. 
No. Tie deal- lo\-inglv with *he man of 
little love; He a Mows the man who und 
misfudgrd a frail woman to judge him
self. .Tcksn calmly saxw. "Simon, T have 
somewhat to say imfo thee ” Sim-m 
throws himself into a oo»l. judicial! fnune 
of mm«k ami re;«lies. ‘‘Master, sav on.” 
Tien the ismphet of Nazareth unfoltl-» a 
simp’e isnable and corwiudes by asking 
a pertUwnt question. "Wbkh of tflie two 
debtors who hove been freelv forgiven 
will have tJhe nio<4. grstiUide?" The 
problem i* not very i*en|>lexing. Sinmn 
miietlv settles it; but be does mi ere 
that he is condemning himsrflf. Tn ipii- 
eter style we have here the wond erf ally 
dramatic story <<f Nathan and David, 
wflien the i«r<»i>ilwi movol the soul of the 
King by tolling the pitiful fiery of the 
ewe loimll», ami tlien tfrmuterod out “Thou 
art tlie man!” So. wlien Simon answxMr- 
ed tlie qiNvtion, whi«ih of them wvh love 
Hit.i mont, "i w^ipose that be to wham 
He forgave most,” Jesua put* tflie case 
more clearly : “0, Simon, thou art the 
man of little love; thy lack of eiUni
ts asm, thy -©old ne*|notability lie* led 
tihee wrong, 
lieorted, and feel the gudh of ^*ure hoc, 
tluan to htave a nam»w soul kept stnu/ut 
and stiff by -the etiquette of a for*ual 
religion. Tmu hast. iwHiaiw, witlli infi
nite jiaim» preserved an out wand rrwpc.i- 
ohdity, Imt thou lias nev«w fdt tlie <1ow 
of a mighty, i-maionate hwe.”

It may 1* Usd Hod will some day put 
lieftge u< the |Murable of our Info, and 
that we oliall be ulowed to jmlge our- 
ec.vw. We aliul lie jiklgud tiy [cuwijiles 
that we 'liave acknowlolged, anil pmics- 
aions Hist we liave made. Wilwn .lesi* 
ipliicea before us tlie jiarable, *> beautiful 
yet so pathetic, dot* not our oonsnence 
tsy, "Thou ale the men?” Christ doe* 
not pneacfi j «am I «les and ask strange

do the «re. even
When the busy world 1* with ns 

we often retire to talk with ourselves. Tn 
this orient* Judgment Ha'l we bring HP 

examine them and pas* 
them forgetting that, the 

been exceedingly one-sided, for

frUew-men.
iudrment itnon 
esse has ..
we bare bad it all to ourselves, 
we never, in such circumstances, heard t e 
solemn worsd sonnding through our soul*. 
"Judge not that ve be not indeed, for with 
what judgment ve iudge. ye shall be iudg- 
ed: and with what measure ve mete, it 
shall he measured to you again.” Tn our 

need to rememberthoughts of others we 
onr own fallibility: how can we 
others aright who mike so many mistakes 
concerning ourselves? How difficult in our 
thoughts to deal fairlv with the msn of a 
different set. or sect or partv. We are 
UibTo to en mnev influence* that pervert 
nor jmlement. that vx-bcu we c*M other* 
beAwe the «trilnmel of our thought, we 

well trond.V with a -eu*e of oiw 
imperfection. T.rtt m not give way 

more than we ran help to the Phaimsxic 
fed ing of *pjf-aatirf«» ti<m wbidh will al
low uw oon«im*i»>- to sit in iiidgmewt 
upon our fellows. They, too, have a sil
ent, secret life. If we cannot mennire 
the working of tllieir minda and the 
throbbing of their I «cart*, how shall we 
judge them? MTiat do we know of the 
read drama of their hidden life, of the 
file* battle* that have raged in ♦heir 
mule? Hod nnmver* <iur tboughl*. Men 
can only reply to us when we put our 
judgments into wond* and adiana; 
but God can give a startling reniotwe to 
the tm*i*»kcii thought, tilic unexpressol 
feebng. We often mid in tiie Gospel*, 
"And Jenua aeeing tbeir iliougbt* an- 
* ax-red and said: ‘Whet doe* this mean? 
Why did our Lord sometime* answer 
statements before they were made, <»r 
meet charge* that wore simply floating 
in fihe mind* of hi* accueerw?’ ” The 
explanttion aeema to be this: He was 
dealing with men who regarded religion

7f we are to be

It i* l«cUcr to tie brokim-
rniwêi' and lieeutiful paintings 

when we siy tliat they will not keen * 
man aVive. he must have limnl ami water 
or lie will die; so we do not contemn 
tflie refining 

life cl
influence* vxflihdi make the 

oruner amt «mnetier, xxfnen we 
dei-lnne that they «imnot min**t»w U> a 
mind <iwined. or Mtdll the anguish of a 
guilty mm*derive Thank Hod. we do not 
need to any "Uiercin t!ie patient mu*t 
nvinalter to liimedf.” If we have ra-eiv- 
e«l a real pwpei we arc «avril from t hat 
Ih-IiikTv»* <iy, ftc .him* is revealed as the 
Saviotr from sin.

"B<4m4<1 I wn* *liai«en in iniquity uind 
in ein did my mother conceive Me. He- 
hoW tluou dewimit tnitb in tflw imrird

V m,

IL
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or imjierfect prayer* become real -eeri- 
live* of thanksgiving to our Redeemer. 
Then come* a real peace, lor one of Uhe 
<lm‘l*wt problem» of fife » solved in the 
mxtitemabng oil tlie sottl to Clod. Un- 
ayiiqiutlwetiv criticism may hornum us uud 
tite reality of out experience may bo 
questioned; but Je* 11» stand» ready to 
continu our hojie, say ing in tender time», 
" I%£ faith hath saved thee; enter into 
peace.” So we may win up the situa
tion in tlie (beautiful word» of one alio 
knew wall tne levuiish restlessness of a 
wml at war with itseh:
"Sue nit and wept beneath Hi* feet. The 

weight of am
Oppressed Hier heart; fur aH the bhime 
And tne pour malice of worldly shame 
To Jkt was liant extract, and out of date 
Only *ui remained—the leprous state 
hhewmud be melted by tine heart of love 
By tires far fiercer Lhau are blown to

GOOD NEWS FROM DENMARK.
ivuilb une wight huiitete to eyeelt of 

the netv religious uetivitite in liennwrk 
«• conetituung a '•revival,” they are 
well worth noting, arieing ae tney Uni 
Item a work among the «tudente of the 
university. Up t, fggu vbe .mntnil 
«on.onm.ue»» ol the ptople waa at a very 
low ehb. Some of tho city panehee had 
populations of ae mnub aa 7 each 
with only one church, and that church 
waa never tided. People were not, tx- 
cept the protoaai'd Rationalists, hostile 
to religion, but they were supremely in- 
diticrvnt to it. About lilt ecu yeais ago, 
in couueetiou with the movement to in 
tereat young i«uplc in evliool in the du- 
ties of religion, there was a positive 
movement among the educated cla»*ee f jr 
■ometlung bitter, for a richer experience 
of personal communion with Uod. The 
movement gained headway, and within 
tifteeu year* twenty new diurches have 
been built in Copenhagen alone 
cominodate the greutei number now de- 
Hiring to attend servions. Large jiarishew 
have been divid'd, new pastors suugnt 
and a missionary spirit awakened. It 
is said that there never were »o many 
people at church during any .Advent sea- 
so; as during that winch lia* pa»* d tin* 
Luit winter. Forty churches 
crowded every evening of the week pre
ceding Christmas, and spiritually the 
city is a nw city compared with what 
it waa a tew years ago. The new life 
is making itself felt in all sphere» of 
Christian worship and activity.

parts, and in tlw hidden parts thou inali 
make Me to know wisdom." To muize 
this great contract wives a reality to our 
•jsiitund life. Here we have the two 
solemn fact* phti d side by 
piXMiviwsw to sill, ami Uod’» demand f w 
purity. It is a oiisi* m a man’s ii'e 
when tlww* two fact* begin to lève I*»- 
foiv lum, xxilw-n, lrke I «molli. be catches 
a gUnijiHv of tlie awful purity of" Uod 
and oiw: "Woe I* me for 1 am a man 
of undeaii igw." The desire for pardon 
finds vviie mi jirayer—the old prayer, 
xvliioli is by no menu» mit of date: '*<lod 
be ineivfi'iti to me a •’liner."

Acoutling to our view of sin and our 
sellout- ui ijniiwuinu resjntiisibility wail be 
our tbuugiht lor foigixeums. if we do 
•wit i«11.11..V oui- uu worth uhot and are 
still content to talk about being a* g-iod 
a* other*, bow van we undeiwtand tlie 
blessings ot loegivenew. There are tliowe 
wIhi wou.d tell us tiuit there w no eiivh 
tiling u* sin; that it i* «amply a teutmiouJ 
tenu ol tocology, a lictsm ol Une pmich- 
er. This is not the place for elaborate 
argument even on unu-t i»omi. Nv v un i 
in urn* paiuble a true and deep pnik»»op.iy 
of the spiritual liie. Conscience is still a 
reumty; n lespoisi* to tiie living gospel 
uikl raws in lelail.ioii ugiuiist a cold ma
terialistic philuaopiiy. tiuen philosophy 
would destroy at vine tiw? ivality ol sin 
and tiie need 01 pardon; the xviilulm 
01 man and Vue gentleness ot Uod; the 
eortiity pilgrimage and the heavenly

ini* story is not nitre history; it . *o 
is revolution. in tiie centuries tuiat uuve

side: man s

jrove
And purge the silver ore adulterate.
Sue eat and wept, and with un-tressed

lum
Still wiped tiie feet site was so bleat lo

And he wiped off the soiling of despair 
Morn her sweet *oul, berause sue loved 

so muuu."

CORRESPONDENCE RE FAMINE 
CHILDREN.

Rev. Dr. Mucixay, r. JkM. Secretary, 
write* us to *ay;

A large uuuioer very generously 
tnuuteu toward the support ot tumme 
uiiiiur-u, which has greatly helped .u* 
work and i* bound ut be Irumul iu 
many live*. The loieigu .viissiou voiu- 
miitee did net lay upon the Missionaries 
lue uuixlen ol correspondence with don
ors, which ol counie ould be wry plea
sant, and beiplul too, but would, n was 
thought, consume entirely too much tune 
and energy.

iet Air. Taylor, who is in charge of 
the Boy» Orphanage, and Jill»» Camp
bell, wno is iu cuurge of the Unis Ur- 
plumage, are both so eager to meet the 
wishes of the kind beneiactor* tuai they 
have done a good deal of correspondence, 
couiuMediy to the disadvantage ot the 
direct work. Now, alter all their la
bor, Mi. lay lor wriiee that a number of 
letter* came back to him through tlie 
dKud letter olhce. This at disappointing 
to hun, lid mean» disappointment lo otu- 
vi* who may have been expecting, 
bliounl tin* paragraph meet the eye 01 
any such they will uuderslaud, and not 
Rei disposed to complain, but ratiivr 
symiiaiuue. Let it be enough lor us 
here to know that many chudixu are be- 
uig saved and trained lor usutuiuese 
without adding a buiueu to what 1» al
ready too hiavy to bear.

pueneii away titis peniioui woaiuu ku-ail 
Vu* leel vl utwu* uieiv nave boon iu 

eveiy general wu timse wno have bivug it 
tirair *ue*i ol guut and s-iame to tue

DANGERS OF SPECULATION.
it is saw that "there 1» no short loud 

to learning;" there may be on rare 
siousXhori cuts to wealth, but those that 
take hem run great risks; most who 
try that met h ni ot acquiring riche» come 
to grief. Many a promising career has 
been wncked because the honest high
way is too lung and too crowded. T'uut 
is a paiuiul chapter in high hnuuce which 
tiue vl the downhill ol a hitherto high
ly esteemed and trusted bank president 
in Milwaukee. The defalcation 1* one 
oi groat muguilude and it is leared that 
other funds with which liewa* intrusted 
have auuered at hi* hand*. if he was 
uot a ill ict ed with the speculative mania, 
It is uud'rstood that hut »vu had indulg
ed largely in the perilous pastime of mak
ing money on the ttuviuaiions of tiie 
market, it is sad to think that a man 
oi great business capacity and a long me 
vl integrity should wreck reputation, 
pvsitiuu and home toward the end oi a 
successful and honorable career. We 110 
longer countenance the medieval allev
iation ol despising money; but in tui.ee 
uays has nut vue penuuium swung lo 
tlie other sale? ihe possession vigieat 
vmmnn is heal up before tne eyes 01 iu«n 
as the greatest good and the one great 
mveutive to ambiuou. Is it uot about 
tune lor a repetition ol the question 
which httie Taul Dombvy addressed ti> 
lus hither, "What 1* money?" "A good 
mime 1* better than great riches."

cuvesi and received new nope and joy. 
becking souls nave Jiuiuvi ogam tiue au
thoritative worn»: "be vl good cover, 
Uiy slit* are lurgixcu Luce.’ i.iving uien 
•till put new passant into the uki cuu- 
lessiou "1 believe m the luugivun-.*» vl

Tins experience raunut be de- 
•pasxi. It may someiuncs mauncst itie.l 
Ml rude luuiia, but it 1* ui tne e—eiiue 
vl laiui. it give* a ttwqier meaning to 
vue cviumvu end and is tne ie.ii founda- 
tion vl our Wviwup. " 1 au 11ks be tv iiod 
who giveth us the victory through our 
bo til uesns Uiuiist. '

Jewus LIU"s«t expivase» till* lundaiuvn- 
tai laet in coniKctivu with ha* own work 
in tiie wUsriung phrase wueu ne d<xilaivd 
tiiut tiie " pubiuun* and uai'.vts 
entering unto Uou * kingdom While Uie 
sell iiguicons l‘nai 
Lrudites men and luueu womeu laid uuear 
sums si sied by tne vision i>t a true ui.d 
lender bivUici, uiw moue tinem leel tne 
power that uivuie uiervy wunuh, like tiie 
sun, witthe* on an; but tiie peuevl man, 
wise m m*» ow n tone at and clad in big 
oiled etiu sutwaviion, lomaiued uiiuivv- 

ihe kingUvui oi neuveu wo* at 
hand; tne pruuigaa was buouig lu* way 
•to tne ratner» nouse; t livre was joy lii 
heaven, but tine Thaiisee was biwj ink 
mg oaie 01 hw Jespevtabuily. He iejm.-- 
eu tuai sinner* wtue not in liw wet and

stood vutei.lv.

KNOX COLLEGE.
Knox Loiagv, roiviiiv, 1» a*nung at tho 

iouowiug:
1. lo ai»>w Profs—or MoA-Laran to re-

tive uvin tiw un air u* *d steiuauc tine no- 
g), wu mv uvitiiimung the special leu Vu* es 
vu tue Loiiuewiun vl i'avtu, and continu
ing lo act meantime a# 1‘iimipaJ.
..ihe appointment of 1‘roi. ivdpatiiuk, 

ot XX innqiug, to .u*e uusir vi r.y ewmauic 
tiievKigy m xViwux.

it. Uxiair ui Sew Testiunent liteiu- 
tuiv, made vacant by tiie uviun vl Vnu- 
upa« Laveu, u> be huud by Rev. il. A. A. 
iveniieoy;, iilut.., ut Lasieadei, buoiluisl.

il title losegonig prove* auvvpuibile tv 
Lue Uundid Assembly, ae pruuab.> it Will, 
it will mean tne invigomaou of Knox 
Loilege by the introduction oi two very 
ab.e new men.

wa* 1 uniment tnat he laid kept tne whole
10 siK.i a man tue learning ol 

Jesus was a great mystery ; uud many a 
time ills ivily auignugu svuuued to tiidll 
■traaigeiy like buupsHsiiy. blni be kept 
on ai»jfoanng lo men m tilsu name vl 

* ctuuiioi low, 'prouuesng pauxiun to the 
pemieut and uoiw to

1 IQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS.

A. McTagg#rt, M. D., C.M. ^
/6 Yonge btreet, Toronto.

Reference* a* to Dr. Mclaggart * pro
fessional standing and personal mtegnty 
permitted.

bir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
lion. Lî. XV. Ross, Lx-Trvmier of Uutario.
Rev. John Potts, D.D., X ictona College.
Rev. Father Teefy, President oi bt. 

Miohuel's College, Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Bweatmau, Bishop of 

Toronto.
Dr. McTaggart's vegetable remedies for 

the liquor and tobacco habits are health
ful, sale, inexpensive home treatment». 
No hypodermic injections; no publicity; 
no lose of time from business, and certainty 
of cure. Consultation or correspondence 
invited.

despairing, 
lue nun* ot live ivrgixvia-.-* tucu and 

now aie gratitude aim jicaoe; it tiring* a 
•eu*e ol uuw Hope and joy which pu«ae* 
undeieUlkl.ng uud dent* xvrlad Cxpvvs- 
*ivu. in tne rase ud Unis poor xxuenan it 
hud* expix-wion in gilts and teas’*, sym
bol oi a great emotion. She knew liait 
sume.ivw tne power vl sin and aiauue xxa* 
giving way Lkvui-s Uie pi"e*euve vt une 
who wa* perleotiy pure and teiuh-rly 
kind. Love to Uod begiue in gratitude. 
He must lu*t wei xvibehu uw witu mercy, 
crown our hie with iavur*, and tlwa we 
learn to eay we loved Han Lwuause He 
tiret loved ue. 'Then out hymne of praiw

Rev. XV. T. Hall, of Salem, Dallington 
and Uillis Hill, in Bruce Presbytery, has 
accepted a call to Ninth Presbytinan 
Church, St. Paul, and his late charge 
will be declared vacant on the tiret 
Sabbath of June.
Chealey, is interim moderator of seeeion

»
Rev. R. Atkinson,

during tiie vacancy.

( ’ J
ü
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YOUNG
PEOPLE

SUNDAY
SCHOOL The Quiet Hour

REAL PRAYER.
"The effectual, fervent prayer of a 

righteous man availeth much." Nearly 
all the prayers in the New Testament were 
i< 'lowed by an immediate answer. \N hen 
the disciples assembled on the day of 
Pentecost they continued in prayer for a 
period of ten days, when the great miracul- 

bleasmg fell ui>on them. While the 
theories so coumion with regard to the 
delayed answers to prayer art not found 
in the Bible, other reasons are there 
brought forward to account for them, “If 
1 regard iniquity in my heart, the Lord 
will not hear me," says the 1‘salmist. The 

who wavereth in hie faith or purpose 
is not entitled to think that "he will re
ceive anything of the Lord. For he that 
cometh to Uod must believe that he is, 
and that he is a rewarder of them that 
diligently seek him."

The Scripture connects prayer with 
works, for “faith without works is dead." 
It makes watching an essential quality in 

"Watch and pray that ye enter

JESUS BEFORE MATE.* at work to sweeten and ennoble men a
Lrot they .liould be defiled, T. 28. A '“n" li,e- Th,t “ ”h*t JT“t M“ 

choice example ot rtraininj at the gnat from .hove did.
and awallowinf the camel. A Gentile'. °°« «* «“ f"l owe" hel,^
houw on a Heart day* No. But, Feort in making known Ilia Mwter.jiace and 
day or no Feast day, an innocent man's P°wer
blood to be shed. Is there no risk now For this reuse came I into the world, 
of the duplicating of this atrocious con- v. 37. Like a weight on the head, which
duct? Is not the clean outside, with rot- makes one stand erect, is a definite respons;-
tenness within, still a possibility? We bility. To have it placed upon
cannot be too careful that we are sound our strength. To assume it brings that
through and through, that we do not hug strength into vigorous action. He who
wickedness to our hearts, whilst outwardly has taken up the life burden which is bis
we keep up every form of propriety. To by the decree of Providence, is already the
bo what he seems, and to seem what he bigger, better man for having so done. The
really is, is the only standard that an open- burdenless man is the man least to be en-
minded, honest-hearted man will set up for vied.
himself. I find in him no fault at all, v. 38. Who

What .carnation bring ye again.» thi. can! Not even the mort foul-hearted; for
man’ v. 2». Let ua be fair. It i. .o Hi. perfect punty and goodne .land out
easy to Matter fir. brand.. Any thought- from Mid above the ha* level, of ordinary
low child can whirl a blaring .tick about, human life, a. yonder «oa^apped^
with risk of untold damage where the tain above the dual of the high ways about
flame may happen to catch. If we arc it. bate. Pilate ... correct in In. roll-
tempted to think evil or .pc', evil of any nrnte: Je.... .. faultle». He wa. wrong, 
one, let u. art. ouraelve., not in pamion, however in the action taken. He .hould
hot in cool blood—What i. there really have .«led with, not agamrt, H.m.
agaiurt him! What lia. he done that la avril, nothing to admire Chnrt. perfeeV
wrong! If we do », we ah.ll often And ne», nnleaa, along .with
ouraelve. a.h.med to have been » nearly ritogianee. If He ni faritte».
wt on an injuriou. conrae by an little came, a Model to follow, a Friend to be «ought
A person needs to liave done some very «ter, a King to serve,
positive wrong, before we are justified in Not this man, but Barabbas, v. 40. They 
setting the story of it afloat. could not have both ; and with a sad perver

sity they choose wrongly. Bnrabbas was 
"robber." 80, says good old Matthew 
Henry, “sin i* a robber, every liase lust is 

yut ^ a roblier." When we prefer these to the 
Christ, we are admitting bandits into our 
very castle. What can we expect, but 
that they will strip us bare, and shamefully 
use us? Who, that lets sin into close quar
ters, ever escapes the robbing and the maul
ing?

That is what

not into temptation." It offers nothing 
to those who seek a blessing from Uod for 
the promotion of ends which make the 
kingdom of Uod subordinate, and these 
ends predominant. “Keek ye first the king
dom of Uod." "Ye ask, and receive not, 
because ye ask amiss.

Real prayer is answered, and that 
speedily, in the thing for which the pe 
prays, if it be according to the will of 
Uod, or in such an uplift of Christian cx- 
penence as will mark the beginning of a 
new ,a brighter era in the praying soul. 
Koch new eras may

What is called agonizing before 
the throne of grace is frequently, but the 
rectifying of the condition of tie spirit; 
the final prayer that brings the answer in 
the thing desired may be as brief as that 
of sinking Peter. It was said of Saul of 
Tarsus, "Behold, he prayeth," and the most 
wonderful spectacle in the world is that 
of one who really prayeth. Such an one 
van say “Come and hear, all ye that fear 
Uod, and I will declare what he hath done 
for my soul.
He hath attended to the voice of my pray
er. Blessed be Uod which hath not turned 
away my praper, nor his mercy from me."

— London Primitive Methodist.

It

Take him yourselves, v. 31 (Rev. Ver.).
failing, to shirk re

lie was, Pilate
It is no uncommon 
sponsibility. Great man aa 
did it. The smallest can do it, too.

really escape responsibility? PU-
be us numerous as the

prayers.
ate's course does not lend much encourage
ment. Through his shirking lie was goad
ed into the greater sin. He became, at 
length, the murderer of the Lord Jesus. 
To try to get from under rctqiomebility, 
is to leap off the car that would carry us, 
into the track of one that will run us 
down. Better bear bravely the load that 
Uod places on one's shoulders, than be 
borue down by the disaster that is so apt 
to follow slackness.

Thou art the king? v. 33. Well for PU- 
ate, had he asked the question in sincerity ; 
or at least listened with an open mind to 
w hat this Nazarene had to say for Him
self. When one so asks and so attends, 
the reply is as if written in letters of tight 
across the face of the heavens. Truly He 
is the King, who is so wondrous in Hie 
•night and majesty, in His knowledge and 
wisdom. He is King of our hearts, who 
mi captures them with His graciousness. 
He is King of our lives, who holds before 

life so worth the living.

A CURE FOR EVERY CARE.
(Luke vi., u; in., iS.)

By Rev. J. A. Macfarlane.
It may couie from the crush of sorrow,

Or rise from a sense of sin,
It may be hurled from foes without 

Or born of the fears within.
But at times we are bowed and weary 

With a burden we cannot bear,
And we stagger along life's highway 

Like men who are drunken with care.
But when, in the hour of trouble,

We turn to the mount of God,
Taking the way that Jesus took 

And climbing the path that He trod. 
We share, at least, in a measure,

The comfort the Saviour felt,
As we, like Him, on the mountain,

In the presence of God have knelt.
And to ua, as to Him, there cometh 

From the parted skies above,
The Father’s voice in the shadowing cloud, 

Telling of heavenly love.
And someway our hearts grow rested, 

And the ilia of life flee away,
For we find that this is the pathway 

That leads to the Gates of Day.
And the way that we take is His way, 

And the hand that leads is His own, 
And the love that enfolds us is His love, 

Till we rest by the great white throne.
Then we sliaH know as we cannot now, 

That the cure for every care,
Is to talk it over a while with God 

In the secret place A prayer.

Verily Uod hath heard me.

PRAYER.
Our Heavenly Father, in whose hand 

are all our ways, guide our steps, we pray 
thee, in the i«utbs of twice. Implant in us 
a desire and longing for holiness and truth. 
Release us from the bondage of unworthy 
luibit, from the love of all that is not in 
harmony with thy pure will; and awaken 
in our hearts an earnest and importunate 
yearning for thy presence and the manifes
tation towards us of thy forgiving and uti
lising love. May our lives proclaim the 
power of thine indwelling, and shed forth 
the radiance of thy grace. And this we 
ask in the name of our blessed Lord end 
Saviour, Jesus Christ. Amen.--Selected.

Sayest thou this of thyself? v. 34. What 
a sword-thrust is in this question at all the 
petty gossip and tattling to which we are 
so prone to aid in giving winp. A sword- 
thrust, too, at tbe cheap, second-hand opin
ions with which, for very laziness to think 
things out for ourwerves, we are liable to 
be content. Before we tell things, we 
should be sure of the source from which 

Before we give out
THE POOR IN BPIRIT.

"Blessed are the poor in spirit," Is the 
first beatitude—the gate to all the rest. 
It is not a popular virtue in th 
ous, pushing days. But it remains a neces
sity of holy living in any and every age. 
To win blessedness, we must learn 
"Humility, that low, sweet root 
From which all heavenly virtues shoot.”

the news comes, 
opinions on a subject, we should hammer it 
well out on our own anvil. Hasty judg
ments bespeak a small-minded 

My kingdom is not of this world, v. 36. 
The whole aim of practical science new is 
to seize on the hidden forces of nature 
and compel them to do us service. Ilia ia 
the greatest triumph who roost tuccees- 
fully enchains the unseen powers about ua. 
Should not liis honor lie greater still, who 
seta the forces of the world that is to coins

There is so much hud in the best of us, 
And so much good in the worst of us,
That it hardly lieliooves any of ua 
To talk about tbe rest of us.A cliild of ordinary capacity and destitute 

of property, but converted to Uod in child
hood, is frequently worth more to the 
church then ten wealthy 
at the noon of life.—Dr. John Todd.

—Robert Louis Stevenson.• 8.8. Lesson VIII . May 21. lOUt-John 18:

one that la of the truth heareth .ey 
volte.—John 18: 37.

n converted There is no statute of limitation to the 
memory of an evil deed.

L.
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AN “AWE»' NATION.GROWING UP FOR OOO. WHAT MAKES A HOME.

To have a home is something more than 
to have a resting-place, a place where :r_: 
tan eat and sleep and say he has a right 
against all the world where no invading 
foot may tread; where none may venture 
to dispute authority with its lord. Though 
ull these prerogatives and privileges belong 
to the home they do not constitute that 
.place and condition of the heart which is 
meant by the word home in its 
piujter sense, 
ones are, where it loves to linger and re
pose, where associations cluster sweet with 
beautiful memories, where hopes in a 
bright train come tripping and singing of 
a ‘good time coining, of happy days and 
love-lit faces yet to lw enjoyed, where 
sweetness breathe* as naturally as frag
rance from a wild dower-'There, there is 
home.” It is true that home is a place, 
but every place is no a home. The world 
id lull of 
homes.

The Itellast Witness quotes an "eye wit 
newt as summing up tue Wales revival 
situation in the loliuwmg striking sentence:

Ex er> uouj m

Some Bible Hints.
We are likely to think a man perfect 

when he can be called a saint, but only 
a saint knows how imp feet he is (v. 
12).

"The stature of Christ”—this is the 
most wonderful of the promises of the 
Bible! (v. 13.)

We are growing all the time-growing 
in evil or growing in good. The question 
of questions is the direction of our growth 
(v. 18.)

It is not enough to grow partly toward 
Christ and partly toward the world. The 
result is that we never reach Christ at 
all, while the world is reached all too 
easily (v. 15.)

"It is «*u awed nation, 
tthe principality seems to have experienced 
a deep sense oi the conscious presence ol
tiod. It is tbe same »xui) ou runway 
journey, olliee visit, on aec.uvnuu meet
ing in the street, tlie Revival in 
its phases is discussed, and prayer-meeting» 
are held wherever two or tu.ee peisous 
meet. livery thing we have timid lately
points to the lacl that a great mo x emeu i 
is already on loot in England. London 
is being moved us it has not been since 
the days ol Moody and Saukey. All 
around the coast in seamen s be tie Is, mis
sion halls, and churches daily piuj er meet
ings arc being held, and hundreds aie pro
fessing conversion. This great movement 
is coming our way; it has already come. 
At many churches in Belfast the reviving 
influence is felt, whilst from Londonderry 
we hear that nightly meetings for prayer 
have been held in some of the churches tor 
weeks past, and are still going on, and 
growing larger.

sOUIC of

high and 
Where tbe heart's dear

Suggestive Thoughts.
Change is one of the laws of life. If 

you are not growing—in one direction or 
•notlier—you are dead.

Whence, but from Cod, came our mar 
x ellous possibilities of development ? Then 
we should use them for God.

Everything is prixed according to Its 
associations. You would value a very 
trivol object ig it had belonged to John 
Bunyan* or George Washington, bo a 
very small life is great if it belongs to

stay mg places, but not so full of 
lliere ir many a gilded palace 

and seat of wealth, many a hom e of luxury 
ami place of worldly comfort, that ia a 
x\ olid 'vide «listance from home. L 
uHect- 'ii s constant dwelling place. The 
interests of that tender s|H*t are so sucre*', 
the flowers around its doors and caseu ts 

delicate, U H they are injured «ven 
by a breath that is no right there, The 
home loves though powerful in

Uuuie is

‘ THE LOVE OF JESUS.
What is it lu Jews» Vluit *> draw» men; 

that wuss llieh" ailegiaiKC away Hum 
e xery; otiwr inoetei; tliat makes tlieiu 
xxliking to leave all tor 11 is sake and tul- 
ioxx mm tnaiMigli jh-iiI and sueiitice. 
excu tv death?

is it lias xxonderiul teaching? "Ntvur 
luuu spake 'hgc this man."

is U 11m power as revealed in His kind
ness tv euDvroV: ills fcrieiutiliip was
uutike any Ukeiukslnp. i lie muwt malig
nant scrutiny; vuuld hud no lault in llmi.

is it tin: perlcct beauty of Ills unira;- 
ter? Now nor all of Wiese will ucuuuat 
lor- U*e xxonderiul attruutiuu ot Jesus.

Luxe is the secret. He vaine into tne 
world to ivxeul Uk love ol God—lie was 
the love ot God m huuwii flesh. Ills Lie 
xx as ull love.

"The heuveins, with their everlasting 
faithfulnew, ' says Mart neuu, "look down 
on uv sadder wuUadntio.'i than (lie slur- 
gurd awl tlie slu*tern m llieir piu^etd. ' 
•X Uiuty ixamu is no pitiv to pray, 
man wnu is atutlkul in buMiiv.» iihxkt 
impie..-son eu lus lellvw-meii in tlie noon
day prater meeting. A lazy apostle is 
not luiagiuaible. Neitiwr ought u lazy dis- 
eiple to be.

God.
Unless your life is given to God, how- 

can you expect God to give life to you?
A Few I lustrations.

It ie an old, unboned idea that a grow
ing child has "growing pains." Right 
growth is easy and delightful, whether of 
the body or the soul.

God wvukl b$ a very unkind gardener 
if He never pruned Hie trees, or tied Ilia 
vines to rest reining stakes.

A building groxvs up by first growing 
down. Tin-re is no true growth without 
deep foundations.

Tlie gardener sets his flowers in an at
tractive pattern. If a single tlower fails 
to grow, the iwtteru is spoiled. Every 
little child is such a flower in God's 
garden.

strength are strong only in their delicacy. 
Ihey cuiinot hear the blast of rudeness or 
tbe 'caning dost of neglect xvithout a 
xvoUud which is slow to heal. They live 
only in the sunshine.

MAN IMMORTAL.
If there is no soul in man the wisest 

ami best of earth have missed their mis
sion and wasted their lives. How many of 
the noblest of this world have moved about 
that center as u guiding belief? If there 
is a soul in man all infidelity is a crime 
and all disbelief in a future state worse 
than folly. Surely tbe beliefs of all the 
ages are something more than wood, hay 
and stubble. Tbe old Egyptians believed 
that man. had an immaterial body. 
Buddhist taught that there was a surviving 
essence, a personality not subject to death. 
The mythohtgies of Roman and No»-e pro
claim it. The Greeks saw their heroes in 
the stars. The Indians dreamed of a 
happy hunting ground in the home of the 
Great Spirit. It is a part of the poetry 
and the folk lore of the ages. It has been 
the teaching of the Hebrews for 6,000 
years, it xxas and is the revelation of 
God. Either man has a spirit or he has 
not. If he has not, all the best of the
ages, including the apostles, the prophets, 
the angels, Jcsua Christ and God himself 
have been mistaken, and all the traditions, 
the mythologies, the hopes, the faith, the 
revelations are but tbe idle dreamings of 
visionaries. To believe this indicates any
thing but a sane mind. To deny the exist
ence of au immortal soul in man is to deny 
not only the revelation of God, but the re
velation of history and tin- convictions of 
the beet peuple the world has ever known. 
—United Presbyterian.

. o Think About.
Am I really growing more Christ-like 

every day?
Does my inspiration to growth come 

from the highest sources?
Am 1 satisfied with less than the best 

things possible for roe?
A Cluster of Quotations.

If the amount of energy lost in trying 
to grow were spent in fulfilling rather 
the conditions of growth, we should have 
many more cubits to show for our sta
ture— Drummond.

O Jesus Christ, grow Thou in me, 
And all things else recede;

My hcert be daily nearer Thee,
From sin be daily freed.—Levater.

The tree that has no fruit on it bas no 
Il H. Con well.

The

The

NEGATIVE LIVING.
Living to ewrape rouble is a pour kuid 

ot existence. Tlie smaller animals m the 
rerte and mountain» haxe to give a largo 
lui cats and ukuuutaiu# have to give a 
large ahuic of their attention to avoid
ing «.utaetrvpbc, but man xxus made lor 
uuutbcr xvind of hie. "llvxv are you?” 
a tuau culkxi out to his tricud in passing. 
"1 can't vcaiqHuin," was the ready an
swer. Poor St*uw! The best Uxu 
could say was tout he was succesatu.iy 
dodging disaoun lor the moment! lhe 
present moment ought to mark tha iugli- 
ert. point of jo) vue uvoviupllulMut i»t our 
fives have jot known. God lueanu that 
it should. We time mure to be thank:nl 
for Lxky «than ever before since we or 
the wxdd cume into being. Even 
vonweious habit* of speech witi indicate 
this it we une fixing abundant!) —S. b. 
Tunes.

right to grow.—Ri
Looking forward every day, 

Sunahine on our faces; 
Pressing onward every day 

Toward the heavenly places. t lie

If there had been no Red Sea there 
xx -'ukl have been no miracle of the parted 
water v, no triumph over the approaching 
euetnj, no revelation of God’s presence in 
the p. liar of cloud and fire. God 
the greatest manifestations of his power 
for the day of difficulty. CRITICAL JUDGMENT.

There is no virtue in destroying other 
People's ideals. If a friend admires what 
is good in anyone, and has not discovered 
the weak place in the armor, there is no 
rcuson fur pointing it out, unless there is 
something at stake. Our critical judg
ment can be put to better use.—Christian 
Observer.

Every Christian friend that goes before
us from this world is a ransomed spirit,
waiting to welcome us in heaven. Every 
gem which death rudely tears sway from us 
here ie s glorious jewel forever «hinging 
there.

The fortune of character was never made 
in a day. We must earn and save it, year 
by year. A noble character means hours 
of sacrifice, hours of struggle, hours of hard 
obedience, hours of unselfish thought, hours 
of druggery, hours of prayer. The trea
sure that we lay up in heaven is earned 
coin by coin.

Duty is a stern master, but love lias no 
difficulty in getting good workmen or in 
receiving good service for its wages.

There is a reciprocity in human nature 
and each heart is quick to recognise a 
kindred spirit and give and take and grant 
a Weeing as occasion some.

FOR DAILY READING. God’s justice and holinees will not suffer 
him to deceive. llis grace or goodness 
w ill not suffer him to forget. His power 
makes him able to accomplish. Upon these 
four pillars every promise rests.—Salter.

jJJ** fl1s- Orowing like Joseph. Gen.
T., May Iti Like Ramuel. 1 Ram. 8: 10 21. 

Majr 17. Like Jnslab. 2 Chreo. 31:W-,
IT.

ï::E £
Shu.. May 21. Topic-Growing up for God. 

Bph. 4: 11-1Q. (Union meeting 
Juniors.) *

Cats are taxed in Dresden, and other 
German towns. When tbe tax was fint 
imposed thousands of the animale were 
destroyed by owners desirous to avoid 
payment.

with tbe

___
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MONTREAL AND OTTAWA.

Annual Meeting of Synod.
Thie bynod, comprising the Preebyter- 

iea of Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa, Brock 
ville, Glengarry, Lanark and Kent re w, 
convened m the hautlsome new church, 
Yank leek HiU, on Tuesday evening. 
There was a repiesenULve a tendance ol 
munsters and elders. The retiring Alod 
erator, Kev. Ur. Calvin K. Arnuion, of 
bt. Johns Church, Montreal, preached 
the usual sermon, taking the wore!* in 1 
Cor. IX., 16, "Woe is unto me if 1 preach 
not the Gospel, ’ as the basis ol his very 
suitable and Uuiely discourse, which, m 
part, is here reproduced:

f athers and Breiuren,—When you elect
ed me, one ol your french breiureu. Mod
erator ol uus synod, you 
bnug into promi uelice tue great wora ol 
french f.vaugeiuatiou. u, tuerelore, l 
did not turn your attention tins evening 
tv tins suojeci, the principal object you 
bad ui view wueu you caned me Vo tue 
moderator s chair w uuid be unused.

lu selecting tliese wv-ts d Paul, it was 
not my mteuti' u to .aaiyse aud rnscuss 
mem as a tell, 1 take them as au mspira 
tiou for the worker m tins dnucult but 
must important held ot missiuueiÿ endea
vor, as also lor tue pastors aud cburclies 
of this synod, without whose support aud 
co-operrtion the work can be carried on 
but ver. mefhciently if at all.

fuuavn a etre of me Work.

UNITED FREE AND “WEE" FREE.tbt Domlelon Presbyterian in a late address delivered before tue 
Lumburgu lYtwbyiery ol Use United free 
lumen, Ur. fuuuy présenta tue amatuon 
ml ecclesiastical uUaus m tuait stonu ren
ter. ibe limed free uhuruu suriwnut r-
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THE UOitilMON PRESBYTERIAN 
P. O. Drawer .070, Ottawa.

C. Blackett Robinson, Editor.

ty ciauued but 17o "adherents'’ in 
w nose uung legation, 
boon a eurviig supporter tu iligmaud UJs 
sioue, but now it wi* not be susse, u » 
leaied, even Uu inaiisutsn sts own services, 
--vui-Lamy not upon auytauig like vue 
sotse 01 the past. Dr. reality said «nst 
one ot use woret realise* 01 Uie present

the
i 14is cnurias bas

Ottawa, Wuinuiiay, May 10, 1^05. If you look lor the raisou d etre of the 
various missionary societies which, since 
the beginning 01 tbe last century, Have 
been at work among the freucu 
Canada; d you try to discuss the uupeii 
mg motive ot these various organisations 
in the sU uggitis ol the last sev eu ty-live 
years, you uud it tbe words ol i'auli 
"Woe is unto me, ü 1 preach not me

\\ e had received from 
bons, ot .New Xork, "The Story of tue 
free Congo Stales, by iieury V\ tiling 
tvn VV sea, f .K.G.S., with Lu illustra- 
lions aud maps.

Butmans
olsituation is Uie tact Uial Uie frees aie 

being recruited Horn hue UPaUaUued and 
Uoaung population, people who sou ui 
the present dilficuiUea an opportunity to

*UkU pUHSCHBlUb 1* piOptatSUS to
The Presbyterian College, Halifax, lias 

conferred lire degree of Doctor of Divin
ity on itev. E. deoil, for so many years 
the able editor of me i resoyterutn Ite-

tuey uad nun. couUvouttsl a tar*
tuiiig. dome 11 musters seeui to be • wax
ing upon the present condition to secure 
lui uiouiMuves viiurcbce and manses to 
Wiiiou t-ucy coukl not nave aspired, nad

fatpecialiy is this true of the God-fear
ing men «uu women wuo Lorn ibu to 
ibtU leil Home aim mends 10 come to a 
country 01 eternal snows, peopled by 
Daqumiaux and Indiana, a country ul 
moi ai aud Spiritual bondage. Aii buuoi 
tv Uiese ueioes oi the hum.

The Board ot french Evangelu ition

tv e teuuer to Dr. acott our 
uouiiy coUgia.uiutioiu on the web-de
served Uouor cumerred on hun.

Uioie venu among the free litigant#
tuemseives enougii ministers to horn the 
puipits mat came so suddenly under tianr 
control.
•ion, whiuh has been cousalunng t«e 
practical equities ol Uie case, has b.eJ 
its report to i*ariaunent. it buds Unit 
tue fiee Unorth in wTncn tbe House ot 
builds vested the right to Uie vast pto* 
party under dispute, is by d* own admis- 

unable to

A religious census of Belleville was tak
en last week with the following result: 
Total population of city, 9,539; Metho
dists 3,636, Anglicans 1,777, Roman Cath
olics 1,717, Presbyterians 1,3*4, Baptists, 
418, Reformed Episcopal 2UU, Salvation 
Army 136, other small denominations 
made up the total.

Meanwhile. Uie royal oomnus-

wvuid cease 11 « operations, tue rnucu 
luissiuuancs would awUiiuaw lrom Uie 
held ll they did not leei tue power oi 
Pauls worus in tue depths 01 their con
science. iney wouid be driven away, 
not so much by tue dimcuiUes inneieiu 
to the work,--tuese they are prepared lor 
—but because ot their uiabUity to enlist 
tbe intelligent co-operation 01 lue des- 
cendanu 01 tue bcotlish returniatiuu, tne 
sous ol John Knox aud ot Uie Covenan
ters. When about to falter they hear 
Uud say to them; "itoe unto you, if you 
preach not the Gospel to ire-nun Canada.

It is because we are convinced luut 
tbe french ol Quebec know not tne Gos
pel of tbe grace ul God that we are in 
this work, ihe teachings ul Cbnst have 
been departed from and souls are fam
ished lor waut of the bread of life that 
saves aud nourishes. That Roman Catu- 
ohcisui, as conceived by the multitudes, 
is not the religion Christ taught men, is 
admitted by all who are acquainted with 
the teachings of Romanism, if Rome s 
views on bateriolugy, eecuatolugy, aud ec- 
tlcsiology are evangelical aud healthful 
for the soul, then Christ's teachings are 
of little account and should be discarded

The Gospel lays emphasis on regeneration 
by the Holy Ghost, on the all sulhciency of 
the sacrifice of Christ, on Salvation by faith 
without the deeds of the law, on the priest
hood of Christ and the believer, 
spirituality ul tbe worship we owe to 
Uod, ou the futility of outward ceremon
ies to feed the soul, on the perfect peace 
of the believer at the hour ot death, aud 
happiness hereafter.

These great, saving truths are unknown 
to the vast majority of Roman Catholics. 
They are replaced by baptismal regenera
tion tbe false doctrine of salvation through 
the deeds of the law, the rardotal inter 
ventioo of the man-oade-prieeh the aegk

administer Uie u-ut-ts
will mil l mue devolved upon it. Tne com
missioners
pdriiarfneut pass a law voulirmiug one 
riguts ui the Tree Oburdh in all Uw pro
perty wlutih it can prove itself able to 
use, hut no more, and tiiat aU Use rest 
be returned to the puesesaam of the Uu t- 
ed iree Uhuruu. iln* recommendation 
is not aocompamed by any judgment on 
the proportion that should be set aside 
to tbe iree* under Uus principle, aud 
i‘arüiulient will Uiet«ore have to deter
mine for itsed what the practical oapa- 
01 Liu* of that ohuruh are. It is quite pos
sible tlmt dissemsou may ensue over this 
puant, but Parliament is understood to be 
committed with substanital unanimity to 
tms principle of settlement, and the de
tails of the problem, it is expected, will 
be resolutely solved. By this mean» Uie 
Uno Led iree Church will certainly be rtr 
matated m the use of the must of its 
great equipment, it wound appear likely 
that the iree Church will be unable to 
viudiuate its title to any of the three 
theological institutions.

there: ore recommend thatPeople of Prysoo and vicinity are 
greatly pleased to learn that there is 
almost a certainty of Rev. G. Towner 
remaining in charge of the Presbyterian 
congregations here during the aummer. 
Mr. Towner haa been drav'ng constantly 
larger congregations, and an increased 
interest in church work is being evidenc
ed on all aides in connection with his 
appointment.

In an examination for licensure some 
ytars ago in one of the Presbyteries of 
the Southern Presbyterian Church, a 
somewhat dull applicant, whose replies 
were very vague and unsatisfactory, in 
his uncertain answers said at least one 
good thing. When asked, in the ex
amination on church polity, what was the 
distinguishing feature of Presbyterianism 
as a form of church government, he re
plied that its chief feature was that it 
was open and above-board.”

!

The Belfast Witness does not look with 
favor on the proposal that Canada should 
bonus the iron and steel shipbuilding in
dustry, and intimates that dissatisfaction 
will very naturally be felt by British 
shipbuilders, who have hitherto success
fully competed on an even footing with 
their Canadian rivals. Further, if the 
report be true, it may also very natural
ly deepen the suspicions of a certain sec
tion of the British public that Canadian 
ideas of "preference” in the interests of 
the Mother Country are not on all fours 
with the ideas prevailing on tbe British 
side of the Atlantic.

The attempt to conduct New College as 
a Free Church theological school has 
been an absurd failure. Only sixteen 
students ouuki be mustered t*> attend 
lectures, and it is said Ohat not one of 
Lhe»e was from an ohl-time Free Church 
family. Seven were from Ireland; of 
these, three have already quit in disgust. 
The conglomerate faculty gathered togeth
er has already gone to pieces, sad rouet 
be reorganised for next year. Only two 
of the teachers employed for thie year 
will be present in the faculty at tbe ro-

I

V
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«1 power ofthe mcronente, -in quo non l„„g to en intelligent creator., of 3od: convincing the
of salvation, and the peergatorial effect» the right of private judgment, the right that the religious and po . *

itérai fire on the^ouh to mek, it to think, to inveetipte. The votary of of Romanian. aland a. to n.
mote for hetven Romanian moat aurrender hi. intellect t onal unity, peace and ^ ÔLm .t

sas KSSïSîvSttie hope that God through Chnet may |n||1tit' d„ religion become, an arithme- Canadian. into harmony with our view, 
have revealed his .ove to the dying sin- calculation So many roiarie*. com- of national greatness, through our French
rer in mm, other way th, church crual» *££**-. m mTny*!.” of finding, frottant M. If Kngh.h Pro|...P
the conaeience and pronounce, the leaet dollar. given, ao many punlah- ant- had helped u. more hhcrally them
vretige of thought or volition iintul. inflktw| to nn innocent body, in- thirty pant year., by equipping our imo-

Who would dare atfinn that aucli la the ,lle o( vouUon or moral action. Per- aionary nchoola, by helping ua to eetabliah
meaenge of Chriet to .uttering human,ty? ,0^j „H'ion j„ detroved. the moral pe, a French Proteatant daily 1*1” we would
No one who know, the Goapel of redeem- ceptiona are lilunteil if not totally oblit- have in French Canada ten times the
inglove. Can we on Chri.ti.ne do other ,^'ed orUiehoneat anil > without number of French oltiren.tohelp n.^to
wine tlian re-echo the word, of Paul: . (ind j craving for real like Paul, eolve our perplexing problem.
••Woe i. unto me if 1 preach not the >m{ ^hmMandl ..there, hut in teaching, of the (,o.|«l, the .utwrlor in-
Ooepel," to the French of Canada! TOjll becinee tliia gift of God ii unknown. telleetual training of our achoola. deie-

lt in manifeat to all that the Ciiriatian. The' lnlUl which .aved an Auguatine, a lop that- type
of today do not .how the muu, interent pau| a Lutllcr, can meet the want aen, «, much needed today, to unietUr
“^fathmuinthe^idi. *. ofthe Sou, : "The iu.t aim,, hv, b,
conversion of the Human Gatnoucs vu faith. , , f i an(i ;n kecuimz with theirthe simple faith of the Gospel. u „hould not be neceasary to ask the *‘n, convictions.

^ No intelligent and impartial reader of people of God, who know what it 1» to school question and those akin to
the history of this country will affirm be wlu,iied jn the blood of the Lamb, ^ cannot be solved by acts of fiarlia-
that Uiat the satisfactory result of Koiu- wbat should be their attitude toward n^nt_ lte gdution is in the hands of
•n Catholic principes and teachings war- t,ie professors of such a system of reh- the |iumi,ie missionaries and educators
rant us in leaving French Canada as it gj0n. If we have any bowels of compas- wjMJ are giving the Gospel to French Can-
is. The formative forces at work in New „lollH for thoee.who suffer because of tiieir ^ 0(W ( education is the only power
England liave created and develop 'd a ignorance of Christ or the all sufficient can weid this Dominion into one
great nation. New France under the ffaviour, we will not say: "Am I my bro- happy nation.
guidance and eoi.trol of otlier mfiueiices, ther-e he,**. » • How fo Haeten That Day.
has remained behind, has continued -phe second ine\-itable results of Roman- ruW tdU tbis be dune? Not by a cam-
wear the shackles of the rnidd e a*e*V. ism, is religious apathy and infidelity. p^u ^ bitterness, not by debates Uae
people have grown up withou u‘ » Morally and religiously, Roman Catboli- tnuae of the past weeks, nul by petitions
without the spirit of enterpiise a cism is losing its grip upon thousands in uud protests, but by making ul Trench
government. Just as New Fug this country, though it holds them firmly, Evangelization the great missionary and
ils marvelous extension to e 08*,t * loses her hold, vantage ground educational work of the church. By nus-

iU stale oi hue ja g,ven but whc sliall occupy it? Either ,ug> wlLhout delay flUU.UUU uud move îor
ex angelical truth, the morality and good Mle y^uuauonal work of our Board, by
order it creates, or religious indifference, establishment of a French I'rotestaut
infidelity, the immorality they engender paper, absolutely free to discuss tlie
and godless anarchy. God or the Devil great questions oi tlie day from a truly
shall benefit by the disintegration going national, British and, progressive point oi
on, which no power on Earth can pre- view. 11 we are not wining as Vhriat-
vent or check. It is well known that it lau citizens to lace seriously these great
is among the educated classes that tlie msues; ü we persist in closing our eje*
falling away takes place, so that almost ty facts and our ears and heart* to tne
filled by men, who having became dis- hundreds oi French Canadian young peo-
all civic and parliamentary offices are pje who ask us to educate them tv become
satisfied with religion as presented to enlightened, British citizens, then let us
them, have broken loose from what they be consistent, cease our criticisms, cease
call the trammels of reliait. , to live with- our opposition to a policy which is the
out God. The result can easily be seen legitimate result of a system of religion,
and sadder ones can be predicted. into the darkness of which we are not

sending the searchlight of Gospel truth.

of a

I
<

so French Cuuaua owes 
wardness to the defective teachings ut 

French Canadian 
education and he rises as 

Some

Kuiuauiani. Give uhe
light and true i-----
high as bis Anglo-Saxon neighbor, 
otner cause must be iound ior the mdd- 
tereuca of minutera and toymen to the 
work of French Canadian fcvaugehzutmn.

has much to doThe spirit of the age 
with it. The strong and virile torm of 
Christianity illustrated in the lives of the 
liuguuols, the Covenanters and the Fun- 
Uns seems to have died out in too many 
churches. It has been replaced by an 

w inch paralysesliberalism
mission 'zeal. The Apostles of the grace 
oi God as opposed to Komanish legansm, 
who take an attitude not ot ImsU 
hty, nut of bitterness, but of genuine 
sympathy, of I'aulme sorrow, toward the 
votaries oi Kouiauism, are considered de- M UQe
Uncut in judgment, circumscribed m 0| lte results are known. A

conceptions of reiigiou, whose ut- jy^ comes to us, as a Synod, from
leiaueew are lor the vulgar, and unworthy hundreds of French Canadian children.
o; the cultured oars oi the euugbtened ^ey knock at the doors of our mission
evugrégalions ut the Churoh. ary gghooli of 1‘ointe-aux-Trembles, but

It is because of couceptious of this kind tu a farge and ever increasing number we
work ot this are touipelled to refuse admission, be

cause our buildings, old and dilapidated 
have become too small for the demands 
made upon them.

A storm has been raised by the educa
tional classes of the autonomy bill. The 
discussions which have taken place should 
turn the attention of Christian patriots 
of all shades, to the absolute necessity of 
the educational work of the Board of 
French evangelization. The oppoaitiou on 
the part of those who insist on national 
schools, would be ill-advised and inconsist
ent, Roman Catholics might call it insin- 

After showing very conclusively that %cere, were it not accompanied by a desire 
French Canadian nationality is not res- brjng the people of Quebec in harmony
ponsible ior the latik oi progress in Que- wjtfi the progressive policy we advocate,
buc the preacher went on to deal with by legitimate means. From his stand-
the serious consequences resulting irtnu point, the Roman Catholic is right and
the conditions in the sister province. Dr. consistent. National schools from which
Arnaron indicated the pivotal differences the tencldngs of the distinctive dogmasof
between Humanism and FrotesUuiaui. Romanism is excluded, are hurtful to tlie
W hen we beoaiue convinced, be said, that faith dear to its professors. If I were a
ltvuianism subverts the plau of salva- Roman Catholic, I would take the same
lion, we as ministers and believers shall etand as the people of Quebec. And yet
realize that we arc in duty bound by \ „„ opposed to the Separate school sys-
our Christum obligations to offer to our teln- Rut I believe in religious liberty
Roman Catholic brethren the message for the Roman Catholic. It is because I
of Christ s Salvation. He then went on want to see a great national system of
to show that the results of Romanian! in education that I am a missionary of the
our land, as elsewhere have been and are Board tht I am devoting my life with
of » two-fold nature. First, blind end others to the herculean task of giving

submission, which involves the light of the Gospel to the French of
the abdietion of eU the rights which be- Quebec, sad the equally hard task of

uuiwaltny

A Loud Call.
Christian education is recognized by all 

of the surest remedies for the ills
STARTLING STATISTICS.

iteceiu statistics snow a culisiucrubie 
increase in Uie amount of money spent 
yearly on intoxicating nquors in CaiwUu, 
coincident witn wniuu tnere has betu a 
proportionate stul natural increase in 
crime. Tlie causes given aie increased 
wealth and luxury, tne incoming oi tor- 
eiguers, and the cessation ot piedge-sigu- 
mg uud educative enort. A he latter 
is probably nearest to the true cause ot 
tne retrogression complained of. Too 
much, ot site yearn, the temperance ques
tion censed to be a moral qutstiun, to 
become the loot-bull ot politics, just as 
me deep question of the advisability ul 
laying moial louudatious in week day 
scnouis has become a mere question ot 
tlie elleot the discussion cun oc made 
to have on partisan tortuncs.

The eburun parliaments, soon to be 
in annual convention, osunot too eany 
set themselves to wide tducative efforts 
to stem the increase above reported m 
the hquor-uuing habit. There are pub 
pits which are uncertain on this que” 
tion, and Sabbath Schools which hear 
little about the moral dangers of the 
liquor traffic from one year s end to the

that the great missionary 
synod re111-*-11*** unknown to congregations 
tuat suutd belli bbetaU, li the alma alld 
yoruosee of ita yroinou-ra were under- 
.food- And yet, it is the duty of leader» 
ot thought, ut loyal llriu.h citizen» to 
make a carelul aludy of Roman Catholi
cism, ut il» daugerou» priueiylo* and 
yolley, and of the re»utu produced by 

in our land. A oouditiuu ot thing» 
t»u exuded, uud to a Luge extent pre- 
varls which we deplore. We thank God 
that we ore only ludirectiy otteeted byÏ
nt.

It is stated m Glasgow ecvksiastitaJ 
vux-ku tliat tlie Rev. George H. Mvrn- 
evn, of Wellington United Free oluu.'n, 
Glasgow—thetoaduig dliuruh of Lite body 
—is ukely to be Uie suoouesor to the Rev. 
Dr. Wotaou, of Seftxro Park Presbjrtori- 
an ohuruh, Lrveipool.

Right relatione with God is the fliet 
duty of every young man.

i ___________ a
k~ -,

■—a_______________ ■ -
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SKETCHES
TRAVEL

STORIES
POETRY The Inglenook

While hi* father wa* laid off with a crush- to staples, securely fixed by drilling to the 
solid ledge on either aide.

“ 'Twould make a bad piece of business," 
often thought Tim, ax he |uuwed through 
the notch, "if that should happen to break 
away and come tearing down on the track. 
If it turned a little to the right, ’twould 
go cradling into the ravine, and 1 wouldn’t 
give much for the sleeper» and rails it 
went over. And a train that might come 
along!" Tim shuddered at the destruc
tion of life and property that such an ac
cident would cauw.

TIM HAMMOND’S PROMOTION.
The "Sunset Special" wa* live minutes ed hand, caused when coupling car», Tim

had substituted for him; and, after How
ard Hammond's death, due to blood poi
son resulting from the wound, his son had 
received the jiermanent appointment.

ox-eixl ue.
"An) word yeti'’* asked a tall, dignitied- 

lookiug individual, impatiently pacing up 
and down the narrow platform at Kange-

X.

"It's due him," wrote the agent to head-

M'Sr*iEursr.,**»•£-*• in•‘«"s
Him mile. thi. «de ol Shirk,/• And blm lllc l*«- „ , ,
J.mes Kill., «talion agent nt ltangde,', A.ni now, lor nearly a year, Inn had 
hurried bank to hie instrument, fur his supported I lie family, doing Ins fathers 
practiced car had caught lus '‘call." ~ work acceptably, young as he was.

"Interesting condition of thing»!’’ ex
claimed the president of the Great Over- 
land Eastern, irritably. “That means a 
run to Hamilton in an ordinary coach!"
And Alexander D. C. Van Pelt, head offi
cial of the great trunk line, started ill- 
Immorally towards the train on the siding, «rally tell whether a fellow a going to

amount to anything or not by the Way he 
take* hold at the start. If lie’s got it in 
him lie’s going to show it, however low 
down he begins—:leastways that's been my

ley.

It was the middle of November, and it 
had been raining for s xveek; not an oc
casional shower, but a steady downpour, 
accompanied by heavy winds.

"He’s one of the best hands I ever work- 
ixl with," more tiiuu once mentally com
mented Elks; "and such a youngster, too; 
but he’s got it in him. I predict lie 
won’t always lie second hand at a small 
station like Rangeley. tine can ’most gen-

"It doesn’t seem safe, not to have some 
one stationed here." Tim was going 
through the notch during the rainy period 
to his xxork, and he stopped just in front 
of the massive boulder, 
haxe loosened a good many of those smaller 
felloxvs up above on the side, and, if they 
should get started that chain would 
like a tow string -there’d be a regular 
ianche.

that had l»een xvaiting to attach the "El
more," the president’s private car, on its 
arrival, with the “Sunset Special."

"Carelessness; probably nothing else in 
the world! It’s the cause of half the rail- experience, 
way accident», were the truth but known— 
a result of incompetent men."

'The rain must

'Twould lie different if there 
xvasn't the curve, so the engineer could 
see more'» a coiple of rods ahead.

Tim xx as late starting home that 
ing. He had wi ited longer Hum usual in 
the village, hopii g the ruin would slacken 
somewhat, for, i anything, it had rained 
all the afternoon harder than at any other 
time dining the week.

"Don't believe it's going to stop; might’» 
xx ell lie moving. And Tim buttoned his 
coat more closely about bis throat.
„ wae dark tte *,e approached the notch. 
'Td like to see how the boulder’s stand
ing it, but don't suppose I can distinguish 
much, dark and rainy as it is to-night."

Before lie xxus opposite the big boulder 
and just ns he was speaking, he tripped 
and fell-the rails had been bent.

"Its—it's—the boulder!" scrambling to 
his feet. "It’s gone!’

Ahead of him, the track hud been tom 
up, roadbed, sleepers and rails having been 
carried into the ravine beloxx ! At his 
feet opened a great gully, to which Tim 
had carefully felt his way along.

"No knowing how deep it is. Wish 1 
had a lantern I wonder if it’s any where's 
near time for a train ?"

Keeling in his pocket he found a match 
~ twaa the only one he had. Striking it, 
he looked at the watch that had been his

The following Tuesday James Ellis threw 
down his pen on the desk, an expression 

The president’s attention wa» at that 0f puzzled inquiry on his sunburnt face.
"^Inohxent attracted to Tim Hammond, xx-ho "I—1 don’t understand—discharged!"

had just set the switch for a long through And he again unfolded the officially stamp- 
freight.

"Too young for a position like that; 
can’t be over fifteen! I fail to nee what 
anyone could l>e thinking of. appointing 
a mere boy to such a responsible place;" 
and the man made a hurried entry in hi» 
memorandum. "Another cause of acct- 
dents-inexperience;" and the determined when Tim appeared at the office door, 
expression on the offioial's face was suffi- "I’ve got laid news for you; here, you 
eient proof that before the end of another may read it." 
week. Tim Hammond would be without a 
job—his position would be filled by an-

ed paper that lie held in hi» ham I*. "No 
of complaint that 1 knuxv ol and 

another man appointed in hia place will 
tie here on Friday. ‘Inexperienced!’ 
He’s done everything required—never seen 
a more capable hand."

The station agent wa* visibly agitated

"Discharged! Why, what have I—" 
“Done nothing, save attend strictly to 

your work," interrupted Ellis, looking up. 
“They say you're too young; it’s a fault 
you’ll get over in time, my boy."

"All aboard!"
It was impoM-ible to hold the train long

er, however much the president of the line 
xxa* to be inconvenienced. It must reach 
Hamilton on schedule time or the |ius*en- 
gers aboard would miss connections for 
points East—and already eleven minute» 
xx ere lost.

over in time, my boy." 
i wonder they didn't think of that 

when father -’’ There xxa* something 
strangely like a lump in the boy's throat. 
"1’ni older’n I was then." N 

"I know; it’s an outrage!" And Ellis 
threw down the notice indignantly.

For the next two days 'lim attended 
main track, and, after the last car had regularly to his work, just a* prompt and 
rolled by, Tim Hammond went whistling careful, regarding every detail as though

he were newly appointed and not a dis- 
ca** charged hand.

After a couple of weeks Tim got a job 
in the village, but the pax was much 
smaller than lie had liecn receiving in the 
railway’s emnloy. Yet the family man
aged to live on it, and, during the early 
summer lie received a raise in his wages.

Slowly the heavy train pulled.on to the

back to the station.
"He wasn’t feeling what you might 

pleased over that freight accident." James 
Ellis stood in the office door as Tim came 
up the platform.

“He—who?" Tim stopped whistliug.
"Why didn’t you see? The tall felloxv 

in the black coat—he with the gray 
beard?"

“1 saw him; remember hi* looking at 
me, but f didn't know who he was. Any 
one special?"

"Only Alexander D. C. Van Pelt, presi
dent of the road," imparted the station 
agent, dryly.

"Whew! 
look at hhn.

The express wae due in just ten min
ute*.

N\ hat could he do? He seemed 
les*. And there power-

were score* of livee 
aboard the "Sunset S,ieaial." There 
wasn't time to get a message sent to hold 
the tram at Falmouth; it had already 
left that station, and was thundering on 
through the storm ami darkness to ite 
destruction.

If I only had a light to signal the* en
gineer, but I’ve—nothing!" Tim’s voice 
was pathetic with helples*nee*.

He ran buck beyond the curve. He 
hetened-yee, that wa* the whistle. He 
eouhl distinguish it through the driving 
storm above the roar of the wind.

At the sound of the whistle 'Tim was 
seized as though by a sudden inspiration.

"I—[—might be able. I’d be'surer if 
it didn’t blow so."

Just ahead beside the track 
pyramid of loose atones. Bounding 
the rail he caught up one-it seemed to 
the determined boy about the right weight. 
Rushing along the track, he balanced it 
calculatingly in his right hand. He could 
see the headlight of the engine now!

"It’s—the only—chance!" breathlessly.
Tim hurriedly took hie position 

slight elevation at the left of the track

While Tim felt the injustice of the ac
tion taken by the railway company, lie 
never complained. It wasn’t his nature 
to find fault.

"It may be proxTdcntial, deaf," and Mr*. 
Hammond thought painfully of the one 
trial she hud been forced to ex|»eriencc. 
“You’re safe, at least, where you are; 
there’s no danger of accidents as there is 
around a railway."

doing hack and forth from the village. 
Tim was accustomed to “cut aero** lots." 
By taking the railway track through the 
notch he was able to save three-quarters 
of a mile, and that seemed a good deal to 
one who wa* obliged to walk it twice a

Ought to have taken another 
I don’t see, though, why 

the wreck-at Cedar River need bother him 
very much. Number Nine wasn’t delayed 
only about ten minutes."

'Tie was expecting his private car to at 
tarh to the special, and Number Nine was 
going to take it on to Hamilton from here.
But then," continued Ellis, "it isn’t 
really so annoying for him a* it i* foe the 
passengers who were delayed by the acci- day.
dent. ’Twon’t do a railway president, to The notch had been cut through a ledge 
my way of thinking, any great amount of and bank of loose rock. On one side
barm to ride as ordinary folks do, once in there had been left an immense boulder,
bis life. But ha didn’t take it with any to keep from rolling down on the track
too much good humor." smaller stones that might otherwise be

A click! click, and the station agent went dislodged by the heavy fall and spring
back to bis post. rains. To serve as a protection against a

As the president of tli£ road had inti- possible dislodgement of the big boulder
mated, Tim Hammond wa* young; he itself, a heavy chain had been placed
hadn’t yet reached his sixteenth ’ irthday. around it, the ends of which were fastened

_Ll_________k__- ■
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LITTLE LIVES LOST.
of till* Regiedrar-

THE LAND OF THE LEAL.
The Scotch people have a certain relue 

Unve to using the words death, dying, ur 
dead, and one who is nearing the dark 
valley i* «aid to lie wearin' aw a’ or slip|iin’ 
uwa'. W hen the dying one ha* |>a**ed over 
to the other side lie i* refeired to us hav
ing "w un awa' " or "gune lia me.”

nng down of the wm-d* connected 
death find* it* highest expression in

—he could throw better from that aid 
and waited.

"If I shouldn't hit—but I must!" And 
there was courage boro of resolution in 
that whisper.

The train was only twenty yards away. 
When almost opposite now! The n*k 
went whizzing toward* the headlight 
there was a crash of broken glass -it had 
hit - the light went out !

The engineer instantly applied the air 
brake; there was a grinding of the great 
wheel* a* though maddened at witch a 
liberty lieing taken with them, and slow
ly the heavy

"Haven't 1 seen you More?" Tim was 
in the president's private car, for it was 
attached to the ' Sunset Special ' that 
night. lie had lievn conducted there by 
the president of the road himself.

“I think you saw me once at Range ley 
—'twa* before 1 was discharged while 
you were waiting for the 'Elmore.' "

“Discharged!
of inexperience, 
ter that was later handed me from the 
station agent there, indignantly declaring 
that, instead of a discharge, you should 
have n reived a promotion. I've a better 
one to offer you now, my hoy"—and fie 
grasjied Tim's hand warmly "than 1 could 
have given you then —if you'll accept it.” 
—The Hoys' Sword.

The annual report
General for Ontario shows that in 
that piGvince alone, out of every 
thousand children born 
and eleven die 1) fore they reach the age 
of one year, and in every province of 
the Dominion there is the same ap|wlling 
hue* of precious little lix* s annually. 
Most of these deaths are due to disorders 
of the stomach or bowels, and most of 
these little lives could lie saved if moth- 
!• rs kept always at hand a simple remedy 
to give the little one at the first sign of 
trouble. Such a medicine i* Baby * 
Own Çrabtcth, which c ires fuiisUpa- 
ti-.n, diarrhoea, indigestion, simple fev
ers, t«* thing troubles, worms and other 
nifiinor ailments, which, if not treated 
promptly become most serious. And the 

lie classed among sacred stings, but space mother has a imsitixe guarantee that these
only perniits of two examples being referred Tablets contain no ' '

\i„itor* to Dunblane, or travellem harmful drug. 1 hey are equalb good f r
who have passetl through that cathedral the new born baby <or tlie well
town by rail, may lememlier the familiar child. Tliousamis o .
form of .lames W hyte, who for forty years <>«n Tablets have^ waxed tin ^
acted as railway potter there. NX lien their little onis. * jj at «y
the old man had rvtiretl from his active lets from «>' " , ,)r William»'
duties, and the hand of death was ii|ioii cent a a box by wr n«
him. his last re.,nest was that his old Medicine Co, Brockville, Ont. 
eroiiie. John lingers, the tid.iler, should lie 
brought to his liedside to play "'The Land 
o' the Leal." This was accordingly done, 
and we may be sure that the old violinist 
made his instrument *'*|ienk" in a way he 
had probablx never done before. His soul 
would enter into the "trembling string," 
and doubtless the plaintive melody, xvitli 
all its halloxved associations, xvnuld streng
then the dying mail for his passage across 
the dark river.

one hundred

This
softeniu

Lidy Naime’s Ix-autiful death song, "1 lie 
Land o' the Mil." which is prolwbly the 
finest lyric on the subject in any language. 
The exquisite_jiatlms of the smoothly-How- 
iug lines is typical of all that is purest and 
noblest in the Scottish character, and there 
is little wonder that the song is impcrisli- 
ahly enshrined in the heart of

train came to a

Scotland.
Many instances might lie given of the ap
propriate use of this lyric, w hich can fairly

to.
Kiby'i*I rememlier; on account 

I rememlier, too, a lct- of

reflected light.
Qualities in one person are reflected in 

the other. That the clearness of the re
flection is a test of the sincerity of the 
original quality, was discovered by a child 
of the tenement*. . .

tihe was delightedly telling a friend in 
the College Kettlemeut about her new

"She's a perfect lady, that * what 
is," said the child. t

•Huh! How do you know shea a per
fect lady?" questioned her friend. "You ve 
known her only two days."

"It's easy enough telling," was the in- 
digmint answer. “I know slie'e a perfect 
lady because she makes me feel polite all 
the time."

A GENTLEMAN BY INHERITANCE.
Once (says a woman writer, 1 

•pending ,mrt of u rainy day in the Peo
ple's Palace in Lmdon, where there was 
just then a remarkable collection of paint
ings. Near where I was standing a poor 
woman st.qqied with her little son before 
a beautiful portrait.

"Oh. who» that, mother?" cried the 
little boy, xvith charming enthusiasm.

"That's a gentleman," s.iitl the mother, 
with equal pleasure in her voice; and 
they stood looking and looking at the fine 
face, and the boy xvas entirely satis- 
t* I. Perhaps another might have said. 
"Oh, 1 don't know who lie is!" hut in 
this case the words exactly 
truth, "That's a gentleman;" and since 
tailsidy's eyes could help seeing the same 
thing, tl»'- touch of reverence in the speak
er's tone could not hut be pleasant to

God gives his days for us to use 
For some good pr.rjiose. If we choose 

To squander t.iem hoxv great our sin! 
I shudder xvlien I think he keeps 
A record of then all, and xvee|»e

HOW ANI* ALS SWIM.
Aim *t all animals know how to swim 

told the without having to learn. As noon as
they fall into the water or are driven into 
it, they instinctively make tb-‘ proper 
motions, and not only manage Jo keep 
afloat, hut propel themselves without trou- 

lj,.ar ble. Exception* are the monkey, the
And this reminds one that a noble look camel, the giraffe, the lhma, which can- 

end fine traits of character are very of- nut swim without assistance. Camels
ten matters of inheritance There are and liar have to tie helped across wat-
cerlain horses that come of a race noted er. and giraffes and monkeys drown if
for swiftness and intelligence, ami a err- they enter it. Now md then both of
tain refînera nt of looks and behaviour; the latter «peeks manage to craw water-
why should we not expect to see men ways when they are driven to extremi-
ond women who take social rank and fur- ties, just as human beings occasionally
tonal value, for the same reasons? Thor- cm keep themselva *bov.c water
oughbreds who go upon four feet may be through sheer fright,
bid tempered and possessed of many A funny, though able swimmer is the 
faults, and fall Mow the standards which rabbit. He submerges his body with the
we expect of th ir race, but they are exception of h«ad ami tail, lhe latter
none the less thoroughbred*; and we can -ticks away up into the air, and hi.
sometimes say the seine of men and wo bind legs make soapsuds as he

•.•burns the water madly to get away, 
swift swimmer, anil is beaten only by 
Hut with all hi* awkward news he is a 
the squirrel among th* land ananale.

The squirrel swims with his heavy 
tail sunk away down in the water and 
his head held high. He clenxe* the 
waves like a duck, and a man in a 
rowboat has all lie can do to k^ep 
abreast of the swimming spuirrel.

One thing that none of the land living 
annual* doe* is to dive. No matter how 
hard pressed a swimming deer, rabbit, 
squirrel, or other pur ly terrestrial 
null may be. it will remain above the wa- 

Hul the muskrat, heaver, ice bc.tr

Sunday newspapers are the miners and 
under the fortress of civil and re-sapper* 

lig.ous liberty.

“ORME”
of Ottawa

The "name always associated in 
the mind* of the people with the 
best in music.

A8 GOD CHOOSES.
My life i* not what l have chosen, 

often long for quiet, for reading, and for 
thought. It seems to me to tie a very 
IMrndise to I» able to read, to think, go 
into deep tilings, gather the glorious riche» 
of intellectual culture. God has forbidden 
it in Ilia Providence. I mu*t spend hours 
in receiving people to speak to me aliout 
all manner of trifle*, must reply to letters 
aliout nothing; must engage in public work 
on everything; employ my life on what 
•ceins unconsc-ial, vanishing, tenqsirury.

I
Pianos, Organs, 

Pianolas, etc.

Catalogs of anything musical sent 
free on request. NX rite to-day.

Address Dept. 8.tei.
and utter dive immediately.waste. , ,

Yet God knows ine better than I know 
in)self, lie knows my gift*, my powers, 
my failing* and weaknesses, w hat I van do 
mid what I cannot do. So I desire to lie 
led, ami not lead to follow Him. Nor
man McLeod.

J. L. Orme & SonA tree will lie a* it falls, but it will fa I 
M, it leans. And the great question every 
one should bring home to himself is this: 
"XX'liat is the inclination of my soul? Does 
it with all its affections, lean towards God 

from Him?"—J. J. Gurney.

OTTAWA.

My invariable custom is to speak cx- 
fi»m notes. 1 om«i a ver

o'- away

Ih-eachen are born, and not made. God
calls them to preach Hie Word.

tem|iorr, or 
read or repeat from memory. —Chance
Wegner.

wttâ________ —
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NEWS
LETTERS

CHURCH
WORK

Ministers and Churches
of the ideal festivals of the Chinese year 
to do evangelistic work. The Japan
ese rule in Formosa was referred to 
as giving an opportunity for effective 
mission work. The school there suf
fered the loss of an excellent Bible wo
man in the person of the mother of Koh 
Kan, who visited Canada with Dr. Mc
Kay some years ago.

In the rejioits from the missionaries 
laboring among the Indians, all told of 
the persistent and willing work of edu
cation in the practical elements of civ
ilized life and religion and of the prom
ising returns made.

Miss Jean Cavan. Home Secretary, rc- 
ported that in the 28 lTesbyteriee there 
were 731 auxiliaries and 357 mission bands, 
with a total membership of 24.580. Dur- 
4he year 24 new mission bands were organ
ized. but 17 were dislwnded or in obey 
ance for want of a leader. The appoint
ment of a travelling Secretary had 
proven the wisdom of the step, and 
substantial results had followed. The 
society begun the year with $1,403 on hand, 
raised $57,.‘104, exp* nded $57,433, an closed 
with a -ash balance of $1,264. Toronto 
Presbyte rial sent in $7,323, Ijanark and 
Renfrew $3.580, and Hamilton $3,519.

At the afternoon s ssion two excellent

were $1,229.92. Mrs. Brown of Carle- 
ton Place TC]>orti*d for Ionark and Ren
frew that tliero were forty-one auxiliar
ies and twelve mission bands. Clothing 
to th-e weight of 2,175 pounds hid been 
sent away. The receipts were $3.589.66. 
Mrs. Bascmnbe, of Vxbridge, presented 
the twenty-third annual report of Lind
say Presbyterial. One n-iv mission 
band was reported, there living in all 
twenty three auxiliaries and thirteen 
luinda. Tlie reoripU were 
Mrs. McRae of Westminster read the 
I-vndon report. There were forty aux
iliaries ami twenty mission bands, an 
increase of on- . Hie receipts were $2,- 
684.93, and 4,800 pounds of clothing were 
sent to Round Lake. Miss Mather of 
Kincardine read an encouraging rcjiort 
fimn Maitland Pmfliyterial. This was 
the year in which tlmt society attained 
its majority. The receipts were $1.731. 
Miss Osborne of

WOMEN'S PARLIAMENT.
Annual Meeting of W. F. M. Society.

Uii Tuesday ultei iivon, at Peteruoru, 
was couveueU me twenty uinm annual 
mwtmg of the Womens foreign Mission
ary Nx-iety of the Pushyl. nan Church 
in Canada, with un ut tendance of three 
hundred delegates, representing I’resoy- 
tcrial organizations from Cornwall to 
X aiieouw r.

1 lie lirai business was the address of $2.029,22.the President, Mrs. Mioitreed, of To
ronto. Kelvrenee was made to the spirit 
ut loyalty to the work winch characU r- 
i/icd the T'lvsbyleuiai réjouis. There 
«as progress in all the home departnieiils. 
Hill ing the year the Lx- vutive had aj>- 
pointed a Travelling .Secretary, Miss 
uanuesoii, whose report showed that ex
cellent résulta had loilowed her appoint
ment. Reference was also m.ide to the 
d alh of prominent members of the so
ciety, Mrs. iiiair, of Prescott; Aire. Wil
liam Reid, « ne ot Hie honorary X ice-Pre- 
Kldenta; Allsscs lieight and liarmoU, and 
Mias llogg ol W liuupeg. Appreciative 
référénue was made to tlie loss sustained 
by the Church m the death ot Rev. Prin
cipal Caveu, ana also by the ueum ot 
jur. SaiiuTuut, iniseivu.uy at Letuelei, 
and Rev. J. A. JSiuehur, Principal ot the 
Htguia ludusmal acliooi. lue Mis
sionary 1 raining Sellout was doing good 
wots, aim an appeal was uiad*; to the 
wealthy women ut me Cuurcu to strength- 

Alteutiuu was eaoed

Ayr reported progrès# 
on behalf of Orangeville PrerfiyV rial. 
The receipt* were $744.21. Miss Mc- 
Murcliy read the Brockville report. 
Tliere wer" twenty-eight auxiliaries and 
eight mission bands, and the receipts 
were $1.600.

This closed the business of the after
noon session, and at the conclusion Mrs. 
McTzod of MeCrimmon offered prayer address* s were given, one by Dr. Mar

garet McKellar, the other by Mr. J. R. 
Dow, Craivenhurst, «'ho made a clearcut 
practical speech. Me. R. N. iftranft, 
Orillia, gave some gleiimings from the 
pool in 1U04. Dr. McKeflar exhibited a 
map of Central India, where the Canadian 
Presbyterian Church is at work, show
ing the 17,000 villages scattered over the 
territory. Her stories of ifersonal exper
iences with the sick in the hospitals 
and villages were models of interest, 
good taste and Christian spirit. Refer- 

; to the support of the work, prejudice 
and uuiillcreiices were, she said, the foes 
ot foreign missions, but ignorance was the 
mother of them both. Une often heard

and the doxology wn# sung.
Second Day.

Today's niteuiig «as uvvoted to busi
ness. UDV. AJl. xoliaucc, niiu.o.ei ui ut. 
i «rai s ULui'cu, maue me auuicso ut wee 
couie on ueuail ot i’ev-rboro ITesoyier- 

i'liucipai .i.u.iii'U tevie«cu lue 
laic your.

eu os nuances, 
to tue danger of young peoples organiz
ations brandling oU almig ludepcuucut 
fines, tli1 diluoe.uu of euergy ilius pro
duced navmg a weakening enecl on teal 
missionary work.

The reporta received from Presbyter-
UU BOClt-MV*
aging e lia racier, VUe annual 
record being one vi 
Ul aliènes, aU
ana send nnuneiai condition.

socle'ly s «oIk
X Uo UiOlUUig oesaiuu 

Wiiu lUe ueui.iig ol Kpoils Horn lUu 
intBseuu uciiis, nam me aucune» uui- 
cere uiul Hum luose xresuy tenus mat 
um not report yesterday. ine so
ciety prosecut a worn in ciiiiia, nulia, 
i oi uio»a, and in me Vanauiau weai 
among lue Indians and Chinese. in 
inata, wuere e.gmeeu nussiouaiies aie 
support'.d, me iepoils suae that ow
ing lo lue suueriug truiu piague ail 
«ork, especially Inal hi me day scuoris, 
«as mucu modeled. Rut saiislaeiiou

taken up

uii ui a very cueuui- 
iu varia ou

piogieas in aU 
increase in member bip

Caioeiou ot Altanuaie l"au me rept 
Rame rresby icnai, 
luiriy-iour 
niihsi- n bauds, 
year w<re $e55. 
read the report ol Bruce Presuy renal, iu 
«men mere are ttfiecu auxiliaries aud 
six misBiou bauds, 
yi ar « ere *800. 
cualhaiu lean me report oi tuai Pres- 

A new mission baud nad been

now of tlie simple life and the strenoue 
lilv, but there was a better, the con
secrated life.

Mr. Dow urged that the foreign mis
sions were tremendously worth while or 
nut wurtU while at all. Because of the 
genesis and great results ot missionary 
activity it was incumbent upon the Church 
to prosecute the work more earnestly. 
The auxiliaries, lie believed, had bien too 
exclusive. They bad counted long enough 
on one sixth it was time to count on 
live sixths ot the churches' membership.

Mr. biuclair ut fcneion falls led in a 
discussion on young peoples work that 
was participated in by many delegates.

iue.esMlle ui the evening «s*» »•»* 
Luo addiv»s ul TvCV, Ûltiuey L. UWKW, 
D.U., ol Japan, on the new a/Uztud# to
ward» Christianity developed witmn the 
last live y vui» ui Japan, eviwxtueut upon 
Lue changed pouUviU eltuaUun resulting 
lioin it**e .Vug.«>-Japanese uvuly and tlie 
improved status gained by the Japanese 

Uie boxer rvueluon. Tàwie nad

iu «men ihci.
auxinaiivs and twenty-three

1 uc receipts lor
Mis. Campbell ut

was expressed mat Horn Uie various in
sulations z*o had couiesecd Cuyist ill 
baptism, and aiso tor UK* added rcasuii 
lu.it an upward movement was pro
ceeding aiuung the people expressed in 
a larger interest bolu in education uua 
religion. au vliort is l»-TUg made to 
see uie a suitable place lor a consump
tion sanitarium in order to segregate 
patients.

ivecvipts tor me 
Mrs.- Campbell ol

byvenal.
tunned in Diesdeu during me year, 
every department was uuiug good work. 
'x iy- receipts were $1,870. me Rrandou 
and i'ortage la i'rairie report was read 
by Alms aieMurrieli, the Recording &ec- 
leuuy of lUe XV. t. M. 8. 
bei mi ip is o2b, Which is a Slight increase 

Rzeeipts were $l,ôi8.2ô.

i tie mem- maguilude ol" the hospital work 
was suggested by tu- tact mat in in
duré »ta*e aiulie Sixty dispensaries wcie 
iu.uiiL.uneu a» lar a» possiuie. About «U, 
buu 11 ut. undue were gi.êu, oUU m pauents 
it eel veu in uie uospiluis, and many 
seiiuus operations ana inueuhaioiis per
formed. tue in-patients uieiudeu sonic 
liom every cut** and creed, many ut 
wuuni evinced intense in teles t in the 
Lioypel ui Uinst. Tire eonstiaimng 
power of such a gospel of healing must 
inevitably tell on tue life ot India. The 
widows industrial home, tue girls 
boarding house aud Lhe orphanage were 
mamUtnv>U. Evangelistic work was car
ried on in the zenanas by Bible women 
auu by Air. Russell, who visited 76 vu- 
lagts on his evangelistic tours.

over last year.
liai Kiie»» ot Cornwall reported a

slight decrease in membership lor tileu- 
gany, there being sixteen mission bauds,

Tlie reiKirt oi Uueipn rresbytenal, pre
sented, by Mrs. it ora ot Eioru, showed 
that liiice auxiUan s autf twu mission 
bands had been added- The receipts 
were $3,982.94. Alls. Steele ol Duuoas, 
reported for Hamilton I'lSsbyt*rial mat 
one new auxiliary liad been organized, 
and one reorganized, and that two new 
mission bands had been torusd. The 
receipts were $3,519.02. Alisa Uemmeil 
presented the report for i Luron TTea- 
byterial. There was an increase of 
twenty-two in inciubei ship, aud the re
ceipts for the year were $1,967.38, an 
increase of $119. Excellent clothing, 
woghing in all 1,500 pounds and valued 
at over $"iUU, had be^n scut to Swan 
Lake. Mrs. Hamilton presented the 
Kingston report. Eight bales of cloth
ing had been sent away. Two new life 
members had been added. The receipts

$3,119.73.total receipts were

a r my in
uouie, aiv said, rulo Japanese Vnmig.it a 
laii’er view ut western civilization and a 
recognition ot the laet Unit, while lucre 
were gnat evils and prutnein# in Chris
tendom, liwyr wliv in part the result of 
the liHiunU *ii levolutaou. Jupam* who 
bad at hrst been disposed to put in Chris
tianity as tlwy had pul on some oilier 
phases ol western lue later vuane to ate 
Uutii. tlie stern morality and uiought of 
the Christian re lag mu nad to *»«* taken 
very seriously, line result was a new 
vitality in tlie lue ot Uie Uuurcb of 
Cluusl in Jajnui, and the luauguiwUoa of 
social aud nasal retorm moveiueats, the 
buiidiug ut hospital# and asylums nil or
iginating frutn the UhrieUan ides.

Third Dey.
Winnipeg will be the pirn* of meeting

China, the report called the laud of 
opportunity. The year was one ol pro- 
giess iu llonan, where' work was car
ried on. In the country districts the 
women were reported to be deeply ig
norant aud euptratilioue and more firm
ly wedded to their idolatrous customs 
than the men. Advantage was taken

>
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c-hap. xvi., 1-20. Fr««e from any attempt 
at eloquence, yet forceful, pointed and

OTTAWA.
At the next meeting of the Ladies' Aid 

Society of Bank street «hure' a report 
on the work of the city missionary, Miss 
Cassaday, will he received.

Rev. I). J. Craig, of Aylmer, 
licensed by the Ottawa presbytery, 
will shortly Ik* inducted into the charge 
of tlu? congregation he has so successfully 
ministered to for the jaist two years or

next year of the Presbyterian Woman’s 
Foreign Mimionerv Society, if favorable 
railway rate* ran be secured. Ihftt wns 
«lie decieion this morning. Plie i.'w Fx- 
ncutive ami bmml will thi« ymr consider 
the ourabion of entaMifihme a re*t fund 
f, r miwionariwi on furlough. and aLo the 
mwwtion rrf increasin'* blip force 
field Plie office of Travelling St-v.rct.m- 

rwrtmued. Unit the «oeietv clffOvivd

with the «<!uuim of utt«raih<> which uhai- 
acterizea the num who lias *|Mut tlie 
greater |wit of Jus life in touch with 
Nature and Nature’s God, l)r. (iremell’shas been orator)- w mtonest-sustaining throughout. 
II is kxiturc MoniUiy evening in tlie 
liaiU ol St. Andrew’s olwuixih wan a great 
treat and was listened to by a large audi-

tihe appointment of a Afiv*ion Bind Fee*
ivtnry for another war. The 1-adies’ Aid of MacKay church,

nr Jhnni fVF«m. of 1H.»r. Tmll.,. New Kdinbuigli, will liold 
^ for foiirtoon rnr. in (bo the lHb lint., in the Sunday Mhool hall.

Lurrd. . Thu choir of St. Matthew'. Church,
fiZt 'o7«. rwa.lo.1 whlrin o wn»~l ritv The regular me ting of the Home Mi»- t\ oodlmul». inUuid» holding a oonoert and
of Indio and toward. wMrb lb- —o- .iunary Society of SI. Andrew • Church b'rlnrc at Ikiuhruck I clil»■ on .May 21.
n1, f Ont bed -ritvn #>(Vi Dor- was held on Friilay afternoon, Mrs. jfcv- **■ **• Leitcli of »-t. Elmo will dv-
;„c Ibo (amino Tlr tvn.-a ro-ol.-ad ». Walter UtolMon |,raiding. A letter wa. liver an addle».,
i ,. fl non in a roar work. rad from the Her. I)r. Carmichaol, a»k-
ftk, *v*» of Hw. 1Wi.il, «#~r. »-d -v. mg fur further a.»i»tamw toward the

. ». • g r t„ i-_- oa „.„n «h.f Swan River station. This mission lia*.cnmjnf oWirial. of Tndnra . man tb » .ub.Umtlal »u,,,,o,t frull,
own-lard the on., > v .ft " - yt A,.drew'» Uiurch Society, but
tTvoerwier-c* ^K) aditional are required to complete

the work so well begun. .

EASTERN ONTARIO.
Mr. 1). D. McKean, of New York. Ins

a concert on

Rev. Mr. McKenzie, of Dnllmusi"1 Mills, 
conducted service* in Knox Church, 
.Moose Creek, on Sunday, 24th ult., dur
ing the absence of Rev. Mr. Beaton.

Rev. A. .MatGillivray, of Toronto, <i 
form' r pastor, is announced to preach 
in St. Andrew's Church, Williamstowii, 
alien lie will place before tlie people (be 
Queen's Cniversity endowment sell me.

Bn i. Dr. Toi mace ol St. Paul's 
Clnmli, IVterlsiixMigli announced to his 
| «copie tint tlie liability of the church 
had been entirely remov «I. the amount, 
necessary to meet the iinlebUilne-o*, #4.- 
(NN) in all, being subscribed by members 
of the congregation.

The members of the Young People's 
Guild of First I’resbyterian Cliureli, 
Bnakville. showed their appreciation of 
their pic 
sociatioii
some gold mounted silk umbrella. Mr. 
MtS.eo'1 thanked bis young friends in 
suitable V mis.

The sermon pre:i<-livd to the Brock- 
vflle Odilfellows by Rev. Norman Me- 
land whs greatly appreviaU’d by the 
brethren of the triple links. At an af
ter meeting on iiioti«<n of Mr. I). Derby
shire, M.l\, be was tendered a hearty 
vote of thanks for his helpful and in
spiring"* discourir .

At the close of the weekly praycr- 
mci-ting in the Clayton clmrvh yn Thurs- 

Rev. Mr. Millar pn*sente«l 
w u wit h a lia ml*'i me gold 

watch on Itoliaif of the members of the 
«-«•agrégation as a mark of appreciation 
for her valuable services in church work.

Rev. Mr. Crombie, «if Oliver’s Kerry, 
conducted the service* in St. Andrew’s 
Church, Arnprior. last Sunday.

In his sermon at St. Paul's Church on 
Rtindny « vening. Rev. Dr. Torrance de- 
preosted the practice of-Sunday milk de
livery in Peterborough. It wa* urge«l 
that it was not n necessity, elfwcially dur
ing the winter months, and he knew of 

dairyman at bast who did not deliver 
milk on the Sabbath, but went around 
on Saturday night instead., 
ixl the Sunday delivery of milk in town 

misfortune ami thought if an agita
tion was start'd to discourage the prac
tice it would «1o much good in Peter-

from s’ »n"-Mr* TVvmlrt M,v*’’T*tvrsv 
t«*i. in *n ipte.r*** '•**<* n«td*w<i 
ft.* pimW-wlw. ind Mn’ki- of ♦f-o Pb

C- —'>■—"»' < '■>
ail.n tmn—•■ni'V #»f **-••*>«-

Rev. Win. Nicaier lias been in the city 
in the in tens* of Itefor several days 

Poiiute-anx-Treiuliles Mission S lin «il» tor 
raising money for the

1st inn work and the infloonoe of l^™ra- tlie jiuriMMC ot 
building of a new school. The project in 
hand is to «•met a building betwoon tlie 
two now «tending. T.ie vu*t <*t the IwiiM- 
iiijj will la; I|4l",ihiu. The French Pmi ra
tants have ifl%miise«l r.l.WtU ami tin- re
mainder will liaxc U» la1 ootit nJnited by 
the» Presli)-tw-ian* of Cnvida. On Sumliy 
Mr. Slower visite»! at St. Paul’s ami 
Iviwix Sunday M-hool* am! at eaitii gav • a 

sting talk <ai him iimxI**, ic- 
work and progi*1-* of tlie 

i«»n m4hM*l«. He al#o laxuclted at St. 
P i ill’s < hurt'll.

At the uiectit 
last week, in tl.

The fotti«in<r wo-w plo-trd ■'Ti en *,.r 
enwu’ng rear- Af-

Mrs T«*1fer. Mr* Jeff rrv. M"»- O TC 
UNtiinson • «exrotanpa oVUT”irwt«i.linV AI:**
AfsHi»»- TV»--Tiling», M“°* Q-nlTi"-' 1 l*’*-*.
Mi«* Jeon f'-iven• f'SvVn, M - B"1’ • 1n- 
.^wn and r-eop nvi«*-no-^ AT- » Craig: 
{wtermt ionpl «v*Tvf“,v‘n'e. AT :c«* Tl,ora ton;

Ml*" n—e
**T,d *•*»»• *’ At'»» BaTeone- o 1 "1 - —,

Mr* J. AMlilVvtav. B A • rxopot;r<» c<""
— t«v ftt-o otH -etrs, rJ «1.« «'•"-’tv ■ t
Afre 1f-im',,,fon Af--n AT Beil. AT1** C* V k 
and Mr* Donald.

ATr* AT -T ar-n.v;me-pr'' -tden4*

istor’s efforts in b half of the iw- 
j by presenting him with a hand

lire-ment*.
Siseorotam- *t-

mg of Ottawa Presbytery 
lie absence of the modera

tor, Rev. M. 11. Scott, the uncling 
presided over by Rev. Robert Radio, of 
Hin ton burgh. The rej*ort of committee 
on Sabbath schools was presented by Rev. 
,1. W. 11. Milne; other ivports read in
tituled one on “llume Missions by Rev. 
l)r. Armstrong and one on augumentation 
which was preseiiled by Rev. Dr. Ram
say. Arr.ingt 
induction of 
recently a«x*ept«xl a call to Ay liner. 'I be 
Piesbytery will also forward a congratula
tory resolution to the Rev. Dr. John 
Crombie, of Smith’s Falls, on the occasion 

roaching jubilee. A |tetition 
from the congregation at

MONTREAL NEWS.
The Rev. Murray Watson, of Avoua, 

Out., died at the Western Ib spiUil, in 
this <ity, Thursday last, and his .uncial 
took place on tith iust from St. Paul’s 
Church to the Mount Royal 
He leaves a widow and family ot boys to 

his loss. Mr. Murray was odu-

iiieuts were made for the 
Rev. D. J. Craig who has

Cemetery. day evening 
Miss N. Bro

mourn
vated at McGill University, where lie 

graduated B.A., in 1885, and subse
quent ly became a student of the Presby- 

was an eloquent 
preacher and for several years had charge 
of tlie Prewbyteriau Chuixih of St. Lam
bert.

The first annual dinner of the Young 
Men’s League of the American PresbyU-r- 
ian Church, was held in the parlors of 
the church last Saturday evening. Mr. 
F. L. Benedict, president of tlie league, 
presided, and among 
were the Rev. T. S. 
of Clevland, ()., former |»astor of tlw Am
erican Presbyterian Church; Mr. C. M. 
Hays, genral manager of the Grand 
Trunk railway system; Hon. W. A. \\««ir, 
Speaker of tlie (Juelxv Legislature; Aid. 
H. B. Ames. M.P., Aid. Nelson, and the 
Rev. Dr. Johnson, pastor of the church. 
Messrs. Carter and Telford 
fine solos, and Mr. Bert Sliavv recite»! ex
tracts from Dr. Drummond's habitant

IM'l*lie induction of Rev. Clarence McKin
non, B.D.. imo the pastorate of West
minster ohurch, Winnipeg, has been fixed 
for Friday, 10th inst. Rev. Dr. Patrick 

, will preside, and Revs. Dr. Wilson and 
C. H. Stewart, will also take part. On 
Sunday morning, May 21st, Dr. Patrick 
will conduct the service, and introduce 
the new isudor, who will preach his first 

in the evening.

terian (.College. He
was revel
Xavan asking |»eriiiission to remove its 
church from the present site into the 
village of Navun. Rev. W. Shearer ad
dressed the meeting on behalf of the 
school at Pointe aux Trembles.

The next meeting will be held at Meri- 
valc in July.

IkMt.r Wilfrid T. Grenfell i« tiie 
ng RnglL-iliiiiaii an«KOxford maji vli 

f<w the love of God, pravtit*»*
<m tHie «isirsely «Pitted
foumllatal and l»aJ»rulor.
years lie has given the folk of some two
t kioioHtid mites of dewpeJMtely evil .ooat
pmi tw.ilily the only medical attendance borough as well a* elsewhere. 
ti,ucy have had; and for tluw satm- iieri-el ------------- —------------

those who *iH>ke 
McWilliams, D.D.,

He regard-
<-<*i*ts of New- 

For tliriven

gave some given them ctirtaiidy the only 
s>Hlpntllleti«• envonnigeiiK-iit — tJie only 
h«qie—the whole people has ever known. 
In suminr liw profesiioiud i*»uihl is made 
in a little steamer, with which he mi-li
es ever)- harbor of tine noi-tlum |M»mn- 
sula of Newfoundland, of the west shore 
ot’ tlie ( toll’ of St. Isnrmwe, and of tilie 
coast of l^alviuilor, even i*u*t <tepe C'hi-l- 
ley in Hthlson * trait; in wi inter he get* 
about l»y dog tram ami komatik, often

WESTERN ONTARIO.
At the last meeting of London Presby

tery tlie resigmtion of Rev. Alex. Hen- 
deraon. one of th< old«*f«t inemlM'rs of 
the presbytery, wa* received. Owing to 
continued ill liealtli Mr. Henderson has 
fourni it impossible to continue hi* Li 
l*ir*. and the r signât ion will take effect 
on the second Sum la y of Mav. The re
tirement of Mr. Henderson is a 
of regret to ev<»ry mendsr of the pres
bytery. and not a few word* were utter
ed. eulogizing him for his good work dur
ing many years. A committee from th«* 
A|mm congregation, composed of Messrs. 
Robert Welmter, Peter AfcTaggart and 
Peter Ferguson, appeared before the 
presbytery, and bore testimony to Mr. 
Henderson’s faithful services.

source

more than two Uiou*md miles 
<«3Q of 150 miles, inin a winter sataon 

the worst of winter weather, the way 
lying thn.ugih a black wildemew, i» a 
eommonidfl.ee ex|K»rience. Preaching Sun
day morning in Dominion Method! -t 
dhtHVh, before a Urge eongnqgati,*n, Dr. 
Grenfell based his w>rnw>n on the i*i*- 
suge contained in Saint Matthew’s Gospel,

M I .........

At Ixmdun ITesliytcry Rev. T. R. 
Sfliram- was appointed modérait*xr of Ap- 
pin, and Rev. Dr. Row wa* na-mod to 
repre«*nt the jire^ tory at the jubilee of 
St. Andrews ohuroli, Tluuneafurd.

____________________________________ ___— _—
fe

%
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HEALTH AND HOME HINTS. THE QUEEN IN ROMANCE. WHEN DOCTORS FAILED.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills Brought 
New Health and Strength.

From The Poet, Thorold, Unt.
Mr. Re- ben Lindsay, a fruit grower at 

KidgevilU-. Out., is one of the beet known 
men in that section, having lived in the 
village or its vicinity all his life. All Mr. 
Lindsay's neighbors know that about a 
year ago his condition of health was very 
serious. To use his own words he “be- 

go to jiieeee—was all wasting 
When a reporter of the Thor-

An Knglish ladv t'.-lls a story of Queen 
A ictoria wlvvh she Is lieves Ins not before 
apper.ed in print, and which she knows 
ie true. Three children were walking 
along the mad between Windsor and 
Stoke Pogee. TL y beard the sound of 
carriage wheels, h was the queen's car
riage, and she was in it.

Tlie oldest child( a littl* hoy, had been 
reading oriental stories and fairy lore. 
He knew what was due to a q ic.-n, and 
cried to the other*:

"Get down flat in the dust before the 
carriage, and we'll all cull out at one* 
‘O Queen, live forever!’”

Down went the three little bodies flat 
in the dust, much to the mystification of 
the coachman, who reined up ehandv.

leaned forward and asked:

Windowe should be closed during a thun
der-storm, as window glass ie one of the 
worst possible conductors of lightning.

If in covering a kitchen table witli oil
cloth a layer of brown paper ie put on 
first, it will prevent the oilcloth cracking, 
and make it wear Hires time* a* long.

Bed* should be aired as early aa pos- 
sihle after rising, and winowa opened to 
*dmit the fresh morning air. Before the 
sun gets high enough to warm the rooms, 
the ahnttere should be cloned to keep them

If a can of milk I* placed near an open 
vessel containing turpentine the smell of 
tnrnentine la soon communicated to the 
mi'k. The same result occurs ae regards 
tobacco, paraffin, asafetida, camphor and 
msnv other strong smelling substances.

To keep a fmit or seed cake moist, place 
It in an air-tight tin with a good sound 
wppfc. renewing the apple if it becomes 
in the least decayed.

Those who take cold easily after wash
ing their he**d should mb a little esu-de- 
eoWne or other «nirit into the scalp af
ter the hair I* drie.

A sprinkling of fresh-ground coffee will 
keep game sweet for several days. All 
game packed in hampers or boxes should 
be treated In thie way.

Match marks on a polished or varnish
ed surface may be removed by being firet 
nibbed with a cut lemon, an then with 
a rag dinned in clean water.

Com dodgers.—Put two cups of white 
com meal Into a bowl; add a rounding 
tsbleanoonful of butter, and sufficient hot 
wsfer to almnlv moisten: let this stand 

fifteen minutes, and add two table- 
•"oonAits of milk and one w well beaten. 
Dron hv wnoonfiil on a baking nan And 
hake In a onick oven twenty minutes.

Strawberry Cream.—Add to the beaten 
volks of six eggs one and a half tahle- 
sphonfuli of flour and seven ouneee of 
■ugar; mix the whole thoroughly, nnd stir 
it over a slow fire to a amooth cream. 
Having rubbed one pint of strawberries 
through a sieve stir the fruit iuice into 
the cream, let it come tl> a boil, color it 
with a few drone of tincture of cochineal, 
and add to it the whites of the six eggs 
beaten stiff. Pour into a mould and set 
awsv to harden.

Beef Bouillon.—.Stir well together four 
pouns of finely chopped beef and two 
quarts of water; add a slice of onion, two 
bar loaves, six clovee 
fine, and a blade of mace, 
mixture ov<r the fire, bring elowlv to 
boiling point, and simmer for one hour. 
Put a tsbleanoonful Wf sugar in a small 

When it burns add a slice

old Pont called on Mr. Lindsay recently, 
he iouud him again enjoying the best of 
health, and when asked what had 
wrought his cure, he replied very en- 
phatiually, "Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills; 
they did for me what medical treat
ment and other medicines failed to do. 
In the spring of 19U3,” continued Mr. 
Lindsay, "1 grew so weak that I 
hardly

The
“What in the world is the matter, cliil-

Are you frightened!'.’ *
“Yea, 0 queen!”
Then there was n pause, nnd re

proachful voice slid. “There, we forgot 
the ‘live forever’ part!”

The quen grasped the situation nnd 
laughed cloud, as her conchmnn nfter- 
wnrds said, “more heartily than she had 
laughed for years.”

move about. My appetite coin- 
failed me, and seemed to lie 

ng away to a mere shadow. I grew
that 1 could not work, and

ctuld scarcely look after my horses with
out resting. I doctored with two or three 
good physicians, but got no permanent 
lienetit. In fact they seemed doubtful as 
to what my trouble was. One said liver 
trouble, another kidney disense, nit 
whatever the trouble was it was rapi ly 
using me up. A neighbor 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills with benefit, ad
vised me to try them, but 1 lelt some 
what skeptical. However, 1 was finally 
induced to try them, 
finished the second box, 
improvement. 1 continued tiscing the 
pills until 1 hud taken some twelve lioxvs, 
when I was again enjoying robust 
health—in fact 1 have no hesitation in 
saying that 1 believe Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills saved my life, Remembering my 
former unbelief in these pills, I gladly 

. , . . , . .. give this testimonial, in the hojie that it
A liaclielor farmer a nttle past hi* ,, induce some other sufferer to try 

prime, finding himself hard up thought l|lia t health giving medicine.” 
the best tiling he could do would he to 
marry a neighbor of hi*, who was report
ed to have some bawbees. Meeting with 
no obstacles to his wooing he soon got 
married. One of the first purchases he 
made with part of her money wa* a 
horse. When he brought it home he call
ed out hie wife to see it. After admir
ing it »lje said:

“Well. Sam. if it hadna been for my 
siller it w.idna been here.”

‘Jenny." Sam replied, “if it hadna been 
for ver siller ye 
se'l.—'Philadelphia Telegraph.

“Did von ever laugh until you cried, 
Tommy !”

“Ve* on'v thie morning.”
'What at!”
“Well, ra stepped on a tack and T 

laughed, then pa caught me laughing, nnd

“Do von ever have your own way!” 
asked the eynieal near relative.

‘Wes." answered Mr. Meekton. “Some
times T have my own way: but not with
out consulting Henrietta V 
fore I make up my mind.

who had us.

and before 1 had 
could note all1

ery closely be-

speedily find 
through a fair

Other ailing people all 
new health and strength 
use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. Every 
des# semis new, rich veil blood coursing 
through the veins, and thit is the rea
son these pills cure ana-uiia, neuralgia, 
indigest.oii, kidney and liver troubles, 
rheumatism, and all other diseases hav
ing their origin in poor or watery 
—including the special ailments 
make the lives of so ma 
ond women of «II ages 
that the full name 'Dr.
Pills for Pale People" is printed on the 

around each box. If in doubt, 
get the pills by mail at fit) cents 

boxes for $2.50 by writing 
the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont.

that
ny growing girls 
miserable. See 
Williams’ Pinkwadna been here yer-

nne carrot chopped 
Stand the wvap|»er 

box or sixSURPASSING ALL OTHERS n
“All over the world.”

STRONG
«Mtirenan.
of onion: stir until the onioe is brown, 
then add it to the bouillon, 
through a tolsnder. 
of two egg* slightly, add them to the 
bouillon, bring to boiling point and boil 
for two minutes. Strain through two 
-thicknwii bf cheesecloth, 
palatable seasoning of salt and pepper and 
half a teaspoonful of kitchen bouquet. Re
heat and serve in bouillon cup*.

SIMPLE
Hobby's father had given him a 

cent piece-and u quarter of a dollar, tell
ing him lie might put one or the other 

the contribution plate.
“Which did gou give, Hobby?" Ilia 

father asked when the boy came home 
from church.

“Well, father, I thought at first I ought 
to put in the quarter," said Hobby, “but 
then just in time 1 remembered, 'The 
laird loveth a cheerful giver,’ and l knew 
I could give the ten-cent piece a great 
deal more cheerfully, wo I put that in."— 
Youth's Companion.

mmStrain
Beat the whites

Add a

i IffThe editor of a country paper received 
the query: “Can you tell me what the 
weather will be next month? In reply 
he wrote: “It is mv lielief that the weath- 
er next month will he very much like 
your subscription.” The inquirer wond
ered for an hour what the editor was 
driving at, when he happened to think 
of the word “unsettled.” He went in 
next day and squared his account.

was to give evi- 
. The Magistrate

A small Scotch bo
denee against his fat 
waid to him:

speak the truth, 
know of this af-

“Come, now, my man, 
and let us hear all you 
fair."

“Weel, air, due 
wharf!”

"Yes."
“Weel, when you turn the corner yon 

gang up the High street?"
"Yes, my boy, you're very clever."
“Well, you gang on till you come to 

a pump."
“Yes, yes, I know it well."
“Weel, you can f 

you'll no pump me:
And the boy departed.

you ken* the coal
SPEED*sum

18 Millions Macs and Sold
Always Improving.
Never better than now.
So# the Latest Model.

“When he started in life he worked in 
a country store and was glad to sleep 
under the counter."

“And now?"
“He’s no troubled with Insomnia that 

he'd be glad to sleep anywhere.”—Phila
delphia Bulletin. SINGER SEWING MACHINE 30 gang and pump it, for

He who lives by noble ideals never 
■neer* at exalted standard* in others.

FC TORY IN MONTREAL 
TSORES ALL OVER THE DOMINION.
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Id which the lend to he taken le 
e'tuate, or If the homesteader de
al-ea he may, on application to the 
Minister of the Interior, Ottawa, 
the Commissioner of Immigration, 
Winnipeg, or the I.oral Agent for 
the District In which the land la 
situate, receive authority for some 
one to make entry for him. A fee

of $10 la charged for

IfYou arc RENTINGMttlVTEIV MEETINGS.
SYNOD or TH1 MARITIME 

PROVINCES.
or Working for some-one else Why not get a farm 

of your own in
•ydiey, Sydney.
Internee, Whycocomagk.
P. B- L, Charlottetown, I Feb. 
P'ctoo, New Glaagow.
Wallace, Tatauagnocb*

Truro, Truro, April 18.
HaMfai. Halifax.

g. Lehaa-
Bt. John, Bt. John. April 4. 
Mlramtchl, Campbellton.

SYNOD OP MONTREAL AND 
OTTAWA.

Bt. Andrew's, 14th

NEW ONTARIO. a homestead 
HOMESTEAD DUTIES.

For particulars write to A settler who has been granted 
ar entry for a ho 
hy the provision 
Lands Act a 
thereto, to 
connected
rhf following pla

(1) At least el* 
npon and cnltl
)”ars,,er d,ir,ng the t*rm of three

(2) If the father (or mother, If 
the father Is deceased) or any per- 
acn who Is eligible to make a home 
**cad entry noon the provisions of 
this Act resides upon a farm In 
the vicinity of the land entered for 
l.v such person as a homestead, 
the requirements of this Act as to

neg prior to obtaining patent 
may he satisfied hy such person 
lesldlng with the father or mother.

(R) If a settler has obtained a 
pstent for his hnmestend. or a cer
tificate for the Issue of such patent 
countersigned In the manner pre
scribed by this Act. and has oh 
talned entrv for a second home
stead, the requirements of this Act 
as to residence may he sntlsfied 
hy residence noon the first home
stead. If the second homestead la 
In the vicinity of the first home 
atead.

meatead la required 
■ of the Dominion 

nd the amendments 
perform the conditions 

therewith, under one of

HON. J. J. FOY,
Toronto. Ont.Quebec, Que.,

Met., MO.

Glengarry, Bt. i 
Lanark and Rentre 

Larlcton Place,

Commissioner of Crown Lands,
^Tth Mar., 9.30.

nltlvatlon of the land In
x months' residence

ew, Zion Church. 
21 Feb.

Ottawa, Bt Panl'a. 7th Mar., 10
a.».

Brockvllle,
p.m.

■YNOD

Winchester, Feh. 28,

LITTLE WORKOF TORONTO AND 
KINGSTON. ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Kingston. Belleville.
Peterboro.

Peterboro. Port Hope. July 11. 
Whitby, Oehawa, 1 tb Ap'l. 10 a m. 
Toronto, Toronto, Knox, 2 Tuesday, 

monthly.
Llndeey, Cannlngton.
Orangeville, Orangeville. May 2. 
Barrie, Be.rie, 28th Feh.. 10*0. 
Owen Bound, Owen flonnd, July 4. 
Algoma. Blind River. March.
North Bay. South River, July 11. 
Bengeen, 1ft. Forest. Mar. 7. 
Guelph. Knox church. 10 May. 10.30. 

•YNOD OF HAMILTON AND 
LONDON.

Bt. Panl'a church,

The Dominion Presbyterian Is 
seeking a reliable agent In every 
town and township in Canada. 
Persons having a little leisure 
will find it worth while to com
municate with the Manager of 
The Dominion Presbyterian 
Subscription Department. Ad
dress: 75 Frank St., Ottawa.

Hamilton, Bt. Catharines, May 
Paris, Woodstock. Me y 9. 
London, St. Thonrjs, 7th Ms 

Chatham, Chatham, 7th

Stratford, Knox,
Huron, Beafortb.
Sarnia, Sarnia,
Sarnia, Sarnia,

(4) If the settler has 
msnent residence 
owned by him 
hie household, the 
■'f this Act as 
he satisfied hy 
■aid land.

The term "vicinity" used ahoy# 
Is meant to Indicate the same town
ship or an adjoining or connecting 
township.

the provlsto 
•4) must cnltlrwte 30 seres of Mi 
homestead, or substitute 20 hesd of 
slock, with buildings for 
••ommodatInn. and have besides 80 
acres substantially fenced.

Every bomestesder who falls to 
1y with the requirements of 

the bomestesder lew Is Ifehle to 
his entry cancelled, and the 

may he again thrown open for

n farming lend 
he vlelnltv of 

requirements 
sldenee may 

residence upon the

Marché ln'Ptl

Stratford.

, Bt. Andrew's.
, St. Andrew's, Mar.

Maitland Belgrave. May 18.
Bruce Walkerton, July 4.

BYNOD OF MANITOBA 
NORTHWEST.

Portage la Prairie, 28th Feb. 
Brandon. Brandon.
Puperior, Port Arthur. March. 
Winnipeg, Man., Coll., 2ud Tuee., 

bl-me.
Rock Lake. Pilot M'd., 2 Tues. Feh. 
Olenboro. Treheme. 8 Mar. 
Mlnnedoaa, Mlnnedosa, 17 
MellU, Canlvale. Feh , '06.
Regina, Regina, Feb., *0Y

BYNOD OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
Calgary.
Idmeuton, Btrathcona.
Kamloops, Vernon.
Kootensy, Fernle, B.C. 
Westminster, Chilliwack.
Victoria, Oomox, Sept. 8.

7.

LARGE PA Y10 a m. 
AND # ♦ ♦ ♦ who avails himself of 

ns of Clauses (2) (St or

“ST. AUGUSTINE"EIUNIIt RV.
MONTREAL TRAINS

Feh.
1 land 
; «try.

(Eegleleredf

Tie Perfect CorbirIor Wine.3.30
Sum) p.m. Dally except 

«lay, ami 3.30 n.iu. Sunday only, for 
.New York, Boston and Eus 

Through 81'
AVE MU 
OTTAWA.

a m., Fast Express; 4 10 p.m., 
Exprtws, Dally, 
trains 3 Hours only between 

real and Ottawa.
KUK AK.NCKIOR, RENFREW, 
EGAN VILLE AND PEMBROKE.

N.20 a.m. Fast 
Dally. 0.00 APPLICATION FOR PATENT.

end of theCases, 1 a Quarts, $4.50. 
Cases, 24 Pints, $5.30.

F. 01 B. BRANTFORD.

J. $. HAMILTON & CO.,
BRANTFORD, Ont.,

Manaflarlarert and Proprietors.

Should he made at the 
three years, before the Local Agent, 
Knh-Agent or the Homestead In
spector. Before making apnlleatlon 
for patent the settler must give six 
Commissioner of Dominion Lands 
months notice In writing to the 
at Ottawa of hla Intention t

) NTREAL FOR
points. 
TRAINS LE

All INFORMATION.
Newly arrived Immigrants will 

at the Immigration Office In 
eg, or at any Dominion 
Office In Manitoba or the 

rest Territories, Information 
the land» that

CANADIAN
PACIFIC.

Wto!

Vorthw
n.m.. Express.
Express.

KA. GEORGIA? 
•A UR Y SOUND.

N BAYMIR MUSKO 
AND 1

8.:K) a.hi., Express.
nil.s from Ottawa leave C’en-

entry, and from the office
forare openTRAIN SERVICE BETWEEN 

OTTAWA AND MONTREAL. VIA 
NORTH SHORE FROM UNION 
STATION:

b A16 n.m.; b 6.20 p.m.

charge, free of expense, advice and 
latence In srcnrlng lands 

Fnll Informât!
TIE CUMMIN NORTH-WEST

SffS HOMESTEAD
REGULATIONS

the land, timber, coal 
laws, as well as 
Ion Lands In 
British Col 11 ml 
upon applli 
of the Department 
Ottawa: the 
migration

west

All Ir 
trsl Depot.

The shortest and 
to Quebec via IiHerci

treal with 
lor Maritime

to anlt 
on respecting 

and mineral 
respecting Domtn- 

Itnllway Belt In 
, may he obtained 

the Secretary 
of the Interior, 

Commissioner of Im- 
I. Winnipeg, Manitoba; or 
of the Dominion Lande 

In Manitoba or the N .th- 
Territories.

VIA SHORT LINE FROM CEN
TRAL STATION: denial Railway

the
de.

e e«mne<

Provinces.
For nil Information, apply nearest

leaf’on to• 8 00 n.m.; b 8.45 a m.; a 3.30 
p.m.; b 4.00 p.m.; c 6.25 p.m.

BETWEEN OTTAWA. AL
MONTE, ARNPRIOR. RENFREW 
AND PEMBROKE FROM UNION 
STATION:

Any even numbered section of 
Dominion Lande In Manitoba or the 
Northwest Territories, excepting 1 
and 26, which has not been home- 
steaded, or reserved to provide wood 
lota for aettlers, or for other pur
poses, may he homesteaded upon 
by any person who la the sole bead 
ef a family, or any mala over 18 
years of age, to the extent of oue- 
oi.arter section of 160 acres, more 
or lees.

HITCH, PRINGLE 6 CAMERON,
Barristers, Solicitera, and 

Superior Court Notarise.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

N. B.- -In addition to Free Grant 
Lands to which the regulations 
above staled refer, thousands of 
acres of most desirable land are 
available for lease or purchase 
from Railroad and other corpora 
thma and private firms In Waste*» 
Canada

â 1.46 a m.; h 140 a.m.; a 1.16 
p-m.; b 6.90 p.m.;

• Dally; b Dally except Sunday; 
* Sunday only. Solicitors for Ontario Bank.

Cornwall, Ont.T
1 City Passenger Agent, 42 Sparks Bt.

OEO. DUNCAN, ENTRY.

Entry may be mad# personally at 
the focal land office for the District

James Leltch, K.C., R. A. Pringle, 

A C. Cameron. LD.B.mmml Steamship Ageeey.

-„_____ _____________ jlol.
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New BirklandsSECURITYCash Sale
Harttordahln, England.

Smith beg to 
■1 ot their 

Il«h-

Place your money'wlth a strong company—one 
and Monday t|1nt enjoys the confidence of the*public, where your 

money will be absolutely safe. That means purchas
ing our 5 p.c. Debentures. You may invest any 
amount over one hundred dollars.

Mention this paper when you write, and we'll 
orth from $22 to $30 ma'' our booklet entitled "An Investment of Safety 

‘ ’ and Profit.”

Miss Vox and Mies
announce the reran v 
School after Easter, 1906, from 1 
«ate to a fine, modern country house, 
1% miles from 8t. Albans, Herts. 
.NEW HI H K LANDS stands In an 
open, bracing situation, on gravel 
soil, in ts own grounds of about 85 

finely timbered, and comprls- 
llent hockey and cricket 

grounds, tennis court 
and beautiful pleasure gardens, 

nd park land.
Masters will continue to 

nd the School as hitherto, and 
the girls will he frequently escort, 
ed to town, for atght-seelng, con-

Any Suit in Store 
made to order for

Ing exce$12.00 s. golf course,

meadow a 
Ixmuon

certs etc. 
Ht. Alban

Largest Stock New Goods 
to select from. The Standard Loan Co Ht. Albans 

•J Ion (Ht. I’n
Is 20 miles from I-on- 

and Is reached 
by an excellent and frequent train 
service within half an hour, 
also within easy motoring distance

It las. OWEN & CO. 24 Adelaide Street, East, 

TORONTO,
Merchant Tellers.

Ottawa.72 Bank St.

mM anagerW. S. DINNICK.
Memorial windows

HEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the undersigned, and endorsed 
"Tender for Pavement, Ottawa, 
Ont., ' will be received at this office 
until Hat unlay, April 2flth. 11106. In
clusively, for paving a portion of 
Wellington Street, Ottawa, Ont. 

Specification* can be seen and 
of tender obtained at this 

Department.
Versons tendering are notified 

Hint tenders will not be considered 
unless made on the printed forms 

piled, and signed with their ac-

pnnled 
on a char-

ik, made payable to r 
the Honourable the M

ual to ten 
amount of 
e forfeited

DOMESTIC ART WORK
Cheapest and Best. 1904 Caricatured 

“World Wide ’’Cartoon Edition 
Now Ready.

TEN CENTS A COPY

Bend for References

H. E. St. George
LONDON, ONT.

New York and Ottawa 
Line.

Trains Leave Central Station 7.20 
a.m. aud 4.36 pm.

and signed 

Each tender mh8t he areomFor sale by all Booksellers and News- 
| dealers throughout the Dominion, or by remit- 
i ting 10c. to JOHN DOUGALL & SON, 
J Publishers, Montreal.

by nn accepted cheque 
tered bank, nm 
order of 
Inter of Public Works, eq 
per eent (10 p.c.) of the 
the tender, which

the
Mn-

StaAnd Arrive at the followlnig 1
day.tlo Dally except Sun will h 

tendering decline to en- 
en called upon 

to complete

me tenner.
If the party 
ter Into a e< 
to do so, 
the work 

der be not aceep

The Department 
self to accept the

mg

’1."
cd for. If til 
ted the eheq

does not

Finch 5.45 p.m.
Cornwall 6.20 p.m.
Kingston 1.42 a.m.
Toronto 6.50 a.m.

Tupper Lake 9.10 p.m.
6.46 p.m. Albany 5.16 a.m.

10.00 p.m. New York City 10.20 p.m.
7.00 p.m. Syracuse 4.45 a.m.
9.10 p.m. Rochester 6.48 a.m

11.00 p.m. Buffalo 9.45 a.m. I lor t
Train, arrive at Central Station waters at Kuurroarr, lient yuuutjr, 

11.16 a m. amt 8.46 p.m. Ml,.4 train »m., uvmrrdlL, lo a plurr and .peel-
from Ann and Slehda. m. dally =;->™ -J» ™ °.
tacept .Sunday l.eavea 0 00 a.m., I Ull gliding,
arrives 1.06 p.m. Joiouto J. <1. Slug, Esq., Resident

lee, 85 Sparks St. and ! Engineer, London, Out., on uppll-
lon. Vhuue 18 or 1189. ! cation to the Voatmaster at lloii-

j dean, Out., and at the Department 
—- I of Vubllc Works, Ottawa.

lenders will not be considered
. ............... , unless made on the printed to

tenner* addressed to the under- eUpp||ed, and signed with the act 
signed and endorsed "'lender lor • e|g,lUlurvi, „f tenderers,
diedging, * will be received up to All a<.<.epted cheque on a charter- 
and including May lûiii, 19u5, for V(1 |,all|t| pnynble to the order of
the dredging required at the fvl- me Honourable the Minister of Vub-
lowing places, during the present ,ic Works, for twelve thousand dol-
year: Bayfield, Belle River, Beav- ,ar!l (giv.uuu.OO). must accompany
ertou, Colllngwood, Mueardlne, t.nch toIU|er< The rbcqtie will be
Mutvnedush Buy, Meuford, Owen forfeited If the party tendering de-
Sound, Trenton, Veuetangulaheiie, vl|lle (fie contract or fall to com-
Point Edward, Sum la, l’ort Stanley, piete the work contracted for, and
Rondeau, Hurt Burwell, Saugeeu wlll returned In ease of non-
Ltver, Thurnbury, Wlartoii. aeceptanee #if tender.

Specifications cau be wen and The Department does not bind 
torm of lender obtained at the De- jtaelf to accept the lowest or any
partaient of Vubllc Works, Otta- tender, 
wa. Tenders to Include towing of By order,
plant to and from the works. Only FEED. GELINAR.
dredges can be employed which are Secretary,
registered In Vunada at the time of Department of Vubllc W’orke, 
niing of tenders. Contractors must Ottawa, April 27, 1906.
be ready to begin work within Newspapers Inserting this adver- 
thlrty days after the date they have riaement without authority from 
I.een untitled of the acceptance of the Department, wlll not be paid

9.14 a.iu. 
12.63 p.m 
4.40 p.m. 

11.36 p.m.

or If 
contracte

r.'i

lie returnSEALED TENDERS addi »sed to 
e undersigned, and endorsed "Ten- 

tor Rondeau Breakwaters/* 
this office uutll 

l'JUû, Inclusively, 
two breuk-

SEALKD TENDERS addressed to 
the undersigned, and endorsed "Ten- 
der for Supplying Coal for the Vub- ! 
lie Buildings, Ottawa," will be re- i 
velved at this olllee uutll Wednes
day, May 10, 1906, Inclusively, for ' 
the supply of coal for the Vubllc 
liuildings, Ottawa.

Combined s|>evltteatlon and tender j 
van be obtained at this office, where I 
nli necessary Information can be had 
on application.

Tenders will u

bind It-

• ! will be received at 
. ! Monday, May 21», 1905, 

he count ruction of
By order.

KKED. OELINAS,
Secretary.

Department of Public Works.
Ottawa. April 11, 

paper* Inserting this 
it without snthorlty1 tisemen

the Department, will not be paidot be considered 
unless made on the printed for 
supplied, and signed with the act 
signatures of tenderers.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a Char
tered hank for the sum of $2,000, V/•. * irx'vxr.*, sus u. t. KmgSDUrv

which will he forfeited If O J
the party tendering decline to enter ________
Into a contract when railed upon to
<1o so, or If he fall to complete the T f *
work contracted for. If the tender | I I 1^ III F"*
he not accepted the cheque wlll be ■ *X. ■—4 ■ XV 4
returned.

I ne Department ones not Dina 
Itself to accept the lowest or any

Ticket Otfi 
Central 8tat

Ml

uàï

iionou

FROM ABOVE 
CHAUDIERE FALLS.

Office—Cor. Cooper and Percy 
Sts., Ottawa, Ont.

Prompt delivery. Phone 935.

By order,
FRED. OELINAS,

Secretary.
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa. April 28, 1906. 
Newspapers Inserting this stiver- 

lent without authority from 
tho Department, will not be paid 
for It York County Loan

and Savings Co.
HEAD OFFICE

343 Roncesvallee Avenue 
TORONTO.

John Phillips, President.

, for it.
iiie Department la not bound to 

accept the lowest or any of the 
Tenders. Church Window 

Decorative Glass
WRITE FOR PRICES

Luxfer Prism Company,
LIMITED.

1UV King SU Went, Toronto, i

Harrington’s
Chime Bells.

COVENTRY, - ENGLAND.
CASTLE & SON,

agents.

By order,
FREL. GEMNAB.

Secretary.
Department of Public V’ork*.__

Ottawa, April *0, iwxv 
Newspnpera Inserting tt.'s stiver- 1 

tisement wnnont autnortty from 
the Department will n°t l*e f°r

Tubular

.it.

/


